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PHS Track Team Wins Honors

Pictured above are P.H.S. track men who competed in
the moot at Chelsea last Tuesday; Gordon Hoyt, winner in
the mile run with time of 5-29.0. (2) Paul Russell, left, and
Karl Burg Hod for first place in the 180 low hurdles with
winning time of 24.3 seconds. (3) Medley relay team of Roy

^Carpenter, Alton HoHingsworth, Monty Matteson, and Ger-
ald Pike won another first place. In addition to those firsts,
the Pmckney team took ton socond places. Chelsea won the

Tho P.H.S. Track team will take part in the Tecumseh
Relays at Tecumseh on April 30th, coach John F. Burg an-
nounced.

Gipson Bound Over to Circuit
Court On Murder Charge

The two-day murder
tion of ^Robert L. Gipson, 27, ended
Friday when local Justice of the
Peace Otto Poutooa bound the ac-
cused killer oner to Livingston
County circuit court on a charge of
first degree murder.

Gipson is charpd with the
shooting of Daniel Hames, of Greg-
ory, with a shot-gun on December
29, last, outside of the Coffee Pot
Drive-In " restaurant just east of
town.

The examination, held in the
Grand Trunk depot office of Jus-
lice Poulson who is also Pinckney's
depot master, attracted a targe
crowd of spectators and reporters
Jrom this vicinity and Detroit

Gipson is being held without
hail in the county jail at Howell

until his arraignment in circuit
court on May.9. A jury trial will
be sought by his attorney who says
he is requesting a charge no greater
than manslaughter.

Two Pinckney women were call-
ed to the stand as defense witnesses.

A local man, Emmett Widmayer,
is pictured in Motor Trend a na-
tional «**2****e this month. An em-
ployee at the Chrysler Proving
Grounds, Chelsea, he is shown at
the wheel of Plymouth's idea car,
an experimental two passenger
sports car known as the XNR. Em-
mett drove the ISO mph vehicle
when films for news reels, television
and newspapers were being, made
at the proving gr

Pirates Split
In Two Games

The P. H. S. Pirates baseball
team lost the game with Chelsea
last Tuesday, 5 to 0, but on Thurs-
day they scored a triumph over
the Manchester Dutchmen by com-
ing from behind in a thrilling last
inning rally and winning, 7 to 6.
The Pirates were behind, 6 - 2, with
the Manchester pitcher hurling a
no-hitter—or so he thought—until
that action-filled last inning when
the Pirates scored five runs. Tom
Kennedy, Terry Rowell, Dennis
Morgan and Bob Williams had
singles. Pitching for Pinckney were
Bob Williams and Don Barker;
catching, Terry Rowell.

The. Pirates Washtenaw Con-
ference record is now, 1 -1 .

"Miss Pinckney11

Contest Soon
Plans are nearly completed for

the Miss Pinckney Contest to be
held before May 14; the date will
be announced next week and mean-
while, any young lady wishing to
enter may leave her name with
Mrs. Stackable at the high school or
she may contact Mrs. Max Rus-
sell, chairman for this Michigan
Week event. A contestant must be
18 years-old by July 1st of this
year and, in addition to being at-
tractive" she must have a hobby or
talent on the presentation of which
she will also be judged. Music,
voice, art, sewing, and modeling a
gown, public speaking and dancing
were talents displayed in former
contests in the county.

Miss Pinckney will enter the Miss
Livingston Contest in Howell dur-
ing Michigan Week.

4-H Members
Win Honors

Three members of the "Handi-
Hammers", 4-H handicraft club,
made the county honor roll in the
Spring Achievement Program held
at Howell Armory last week. They
are John Dinkel, Michael Root
and Charles Gerhinger. They are
members of Marshall Meabon's
winter club.

The Pinckney Pioneers, sewing
club, has four blue ribbon winners.
Gail Gustafson, an eighth year
member, won her blue ribbon for
a white nylon formal; Marilyn Sing-
er, 3rd year, pajamas and house-
coat; Diane Hali, 2nd year, a dress;
and Christine Dinkel, 1st year,
apron and towel.

Red ribbon winners this year for
sewing are, 1st year; Carolyn
livan, Linda Wegener, Linda Lat-
imer, Cindy Borovsky; 2nd year,
Judy Borovsky, Mary Sullivan.
White ribbons went to Cindy
Hughes, Pamela Grant, Jean Wlo-
dyga, Barbara Grant, Susan Craig,
Elaine Darrow, Sheri Darrow, Pat
Borovsky and Joyce King.

The club teachers are Mrs.
Ralph Hall and Miss Joyce
Dunn. A meeting will be held this
week for the awarding of pins
and certificates to all the girls.

CANCER FUND DRIVE
FRIDAY NIGHT

In addition to seeking funds for
the American Cancer Society local
volunteer workers will distribute in-
formational material stressing re-
gular health checkups as the best
protection against needless death
from the disease.

The fund drive will take place
tomorrow night, starting at 7
p.m. Mrs. James Whitky and Mrs.
Edna Spears are co-chairmen for
Putnam township.

Mrs. LuluLamb of East Lans-
inc was a week end guest of Mrs.
Roger Carr. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ona Campbell and Mrs.
Lamb honored Mrs. Carr with a
birthday dinner at Knapps in Ann
Arbor

Left to right: Leland Harris, Worthy Grand Patron;
Eloyse Campbell, Grand Organist; Helen Gundry, Worthy
Grand Matron.

Easter Stars Honor
Eloise Campbell,
Grand Organist

Saturday night was a night of
smiles and memories at the Pinck-
ney Chapter's reception and din-
ner honoring Eloyse B. Campbell.
the Grand Organist of the State of
Michigan, Order of the EuNicrn
Star.

Two hundred and forty attended
the dinner and program held at
Pilgrim hall. The e/itire grand fam-
ily was present and among the hon-
ored guests were Mrs. Helen M.
Gundry, the Worthy Grand Matron
trom Grand Blanc; and Leland
Harris the Worthy Grand Palron
trom Bad Axe.

I he program was very well plan-
ned and received. Rev. H. E. May-
croft from Saugatuck, Michigan,
uncle of the honored guests, y.ive
the invocation and benediction;
Mrs, Zoe Earl from Howell sang
"The Prayer Perfect" to the honor-
ed guest. Under the direction of
Mrs. Win Aberdeen and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Van Norman a 'This Is Your
Life'1 skit was presented for si*ter
Eloyse with local members taking
part. Beautiful floral arrangements
and favors and gifts made the CNen-
ing one to be long remembered.
The chairman of this reception v\as
Alberta Close, a former committee
member of. the Grand Chapter

The officers of Pinkney chapter
were dressed in formal length,
old fashioned flowered gowns in
keeping with the observance of their
65th anniversary year to be cele-
brated at a later date this year. The
Past Matrons of the local chapter
wore lovely formal gowns and
made a formation «for this occa-
sion.

The exemplification of degrees
was held at the High School .uid-
itorium following the dinner uith
400 in attendance. The auditorium
was set up as a replica of the C ivic
Auditorium with original muMC
notes and sheet of music entitled
"'Eloise" covering the emblematic
East.

Members were present from all
ever the state of Michigan.

Among the non-members attend-
ing the dinner and program were
the many teachers, civic leaders
and friends with whom the honor-
ed guest has been associated.

also were Tom Line, who served
as campaign manager for Paul, and
Mrs. Irene E. Miller, sponsor.

This .week the local FTA mem-
bers will attend a workshop at
Eastern Michigan University on
Thursday.

Officers elected for the com nig
year are as follows, president. PHI!
Howell; vice-president, Richard
Line; secretary, Celia Hughes: trea-
surer, Rachael Nash; lihr.nuii.
Barbara Baughn and hiMoiun.
Bruce Henry.

John Eiseie arrived honu- vm-
day from Truth and Conseqiu \ »**.
New Njexico, where he h.id von
spending the winter months

Elected to State
FTA Office

Paul Howell, president-elect ol
Pinckney High school's Future
Teachers of AYnerica was elected
editor of the publication News-
letter" at the State Conference uf
FTA held at St. Mary's Lake,
Battle Creek, April 22, 23, and
24th.

In attendance at the conference
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LIBRARY HEWS
Tile Pinckney Community l i -

brary has the Michigan Manual
but like all reference- books it U
available only for uae to (be library.
We have a book flock oC informa-
tion on Michigan which if circulat-
ed, including the brochure "Know
Your Michigan."

Kempf, R. N., Director
of the School of Nursing, Michigan
Stale University, has been nominat-
ed for the office of third vice-
president of the American Nurses
Association.

Miss Kempf is the author of
numerous articles and books for
the field of professional nursing.

The ANA election results will be
announced at the closing session
of the House of Delegates on May
6.

to G«t
Information About Michigan

Throughout the school year
thousands of school children write
letters to governmental agencies

for information regarding
the State flag, the State flower, the
State tree, as well as for facts about
Michigan government.

Before and during Michigan
Week the flow of letters increase
and the Department of State and
other governmental u n i t s are
swamped.

James M. Hare, Secretary of
State and Chairman of the Effic-
iency and Economy Committee, be-
lieves much of this effort is need-
less.

"By law public school libraries
and nearly all community and

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard

Forcei
FHA TERMS

—No Down Payment-

UP 8-3143

PETERS SKINLES!

FRAN
SHEDD'S SALAI

Dressi
QUART JAR

SUNSHINE HYDkOX

Cookies
11'/« Oz. Pkg.

SYMON'S BEST TOMAtOJUICE 4 for
Large 46 oz.

county libraries get a capy of the
Michigan Manual each year," Hare
pointed out. "This valuable compi-
lation contains many thousands of
interesting facts about the Great
Lakes State.

Also available in most school
county, and community libraries is
a colorful eight page brochure
called "Know Your Michigan",
which contains illustrations of the
Great Seal and the State flag, a
chronology of significant Michigan
dates, and other interesting informa-
tion.

"Many school children write for
a chronology of Michigan history,
to ask how our 83 counties were
named, for information about
Michigan's many boards and agen-
cies, for biographies of public of-
ficials, and for the State Constitu-
tion. All of these," Hare pointed
out, "and thousands of other bits
of important and interesting infor-
mation are in the Michigan Man-
ual."

Hare, who himself is a former
teacher, urged school officials and
librarians to teach youngsters to
utilize the resources in their own
communities before taking time and
postage to communicate with State
officials.

"In the interests of economy and
efficiency, we would like to slow
down this avalanche of student cor-
respondence," Hare «aid. "On the
other hand, if students do not find
the information they are seeking in
the Michigan Manual or in other
library reference books, we wel-
come their letters. It is good for
youngsters and adults to know that
they have the right and the responsi-
bility of writing to their elected of-
ficials."

Persons who wish to purchase
the 1959-60 issue of the Michigan
Manual for private use can obtain
one by sending $4.00 to the Equip-
ment and Supply Section, Michigan
Department of State, The Capitol,
Lansing, Michigan.
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35 Recruits in
State Police
Training School

Thirty-five recruits joined the
Michigan State Police as probation-
ary troopers in training school
graduation ceremonies held in An-
thony hall at Michigan State univer-
sity.

The new troopers received their
badges and post assignments at a
program highlighted by addresses
by Governor G. Mennen Williams
and State Police Commissioner Jo-
seph A. Childs.

Their graduation brings the en*
listed strength of the department to
1,137.

As part of the program, Gover-
nor Williams presented bravery
awards to Flint Troopers Lewis G.
Smith and Donald Rudman, and
meritorious service citations to Mt.
Pleasant Troopers Richard L. Hof-
mann, Arthur W. Tooley, Paul J.
Jones and Gerald 1. Koenigsknecht
and Bridgeport Troopers Charles F.
Spurlin and Herbert R. Marklein.

In connection with the assign-
ment of the new troopers, requests
of other officers for new assign-
ments and to balance up personnel
throughout the 54 posts, 74 troop-
era will be transferred effective
June 15.

New Organization
A new organization formed

here early in April will be known
as the Rainbow Mothers Club. The
purpose of the club is to furnish
and to assist with refreshments fol-
lowing the meeting of the Rainbow
Girls and to help the girls rate
funds for their organization.

The officer* were rilled by virtue
of the daughter's line office and
by appointment. Mary Nichols is
president, Myrtle Wright, vice pres.
Doris Shettleroe, secretary and
Elizabeth Gallup, terasurer. Glenda
Hoyt is chaplain.
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HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

Aprt 19,1960
The regular meeting of the Ham-

burg Twp. Board was held to con-
duct any legal business.

Tlw minutes were read and ap
proved.

The bills were read and approv-
ed:
C Ridloff, Jr $ 20.00
Pinckney Dispatch 13.75
McPherson Oil Co 111.68
D. E. Co 43.65
M. B. T. Co. 5.41
A. A. Office Machine 4.50
F. Shehan 80.00
L. Bennett 80.00
E. McAfee 3.95
Liv. County Dept. Soc.
Welfare (2-60) 410.58
Phillips Petroleum 720.00
Dd Leapley 8.50
A. A. Cleaning Supply 14.69
D. E. Co 52.19
Brighton Argus 109.34
Reynolds Office Supply 2.70
G. Kirk 80.00
Hamburg Fire Dept. 350.00
Reg. of Deeds 32.00

Nation by Backlund supported
by Baker to ammend the motion of

last month concerning "Model Liq-
uor Enforcement Ordinance" to the
effect that the Twp. appropriate the
sum of $600.00 annually to be paid
to the Liquor Enforcement Dept
Carried.

Motion by Bauchat supported by
Baker that for the year 1960, the
Board of Review Members be paid
$20.00 daily, the Election Board
Members be paid $25.00 a day,
and the Election Board Chairman
be paid $27.50 a day. Carried .

Mr. Davis inquired as to the
status of his petition to operate a
"Place of Dismantling Automo-
biles". Mr. Davis was asked to
bring in a more accurate map
describing properties within the 80
rod radius of proposed place of
business.

Mr. Shehan presented the Board
with a copy of Hamburg Townships
share of the Liv. County Road
work and maintenance done in the
T>p. in 1959. The Board believes
this bill to be much too high for
services received and will not pay
it at this time.

Motion by McAfee supported
by Baker that this report be pub-
lished in the papers. Carried.

\

Mr. Francis Shehan, Supervisor
Hamburg Township
Pinckney, Michigan

Dear Mr. Shehan:

Flowing is a report of receipts and expenditures on the 48.32
miles of Local Road in Hamburg Twp. for the year 1959.
1959 Motor Vehicle Fund $ll,148.96($230.73 per milej
1958 Balance 201.22

Budget for 1959
Maintenance Expenditures
Patching
Dragging
Drainage
Roadside
Signs
Snow & Ice
Distributive Expense
Administrative Expense

$11,350.18
Total

$1,897.82
3,792.23
1,444.37
2,468.38

80.64
2,327 67

830.55
792.87

Per Mile
$39.28

78.48
29.89
51.08

1.67
48.16
17.19
16.41

Total Maintenance
Construction Expenditures
Welle - Hammel Roads -0.50 Mi.

$13,634-53 $282.17

Construction
Total Maintenance & Construction

2,2^6.64

2,2^.64
15,921.17

Over Expenditure in 1959 $4,570.99
Livingston County Road Commission
By Fred F. Rogers

Motion by Backlund supported
by Baker that "Cady's Point Com-
fort" Sub. be approved as a Super-
visors Plat of Hamburg Twp. Car-
ried.

Motion by Baker supported by
Backlund that 1000 checks requir-
ing two signatures be ordered from
the Brighton State Bank. Carried.

Hamburg Twp. Board Meetings
v». ill be held the fourth Monday of
each month henceforth, The next
Board meeting will *be held May
23, 1960.

Motion by Backlund supported
by Baker that the following Resolu-
tion be adopted: "Resolved, that

the Twp. Board hereby requests the
Michigan Inspection Bureau to ex-
tendjhe present classified area with-
in the Twp., using half section
boundary lines but not exceeding a
running distance (measured over
public highways) of 5 miles from
the fire station. Carried.

William V. Backlund
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

Livingston County Accident Re-
port for the Week April 10th to
17th. 27 property damage accidents.
7 personal injury accidents, 8 per-
sons injured, 43 cars involved.

c & B SILOS
UNLOADERS AUGER FEEDERS

Square Pole Buildings — Tool Sheds — Loafing Barns
CHORE-BOY MILKERS *^

PIPELINES
COMPLETE PARLORS

JOHN
Phone ALpine 6-2827 Gregory, Michigan

ANNOUNCING . . .
A CHANGE OF

OWNERSHIP
Smith

• *

BEV'S RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 AJM. TO 9 PJA. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

LOCALS
Mrs. Gerald Bauer of Webber-

ville was a Monday caller at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Louise
Shehan. This is the first trip the
Bauers have been able to make
from their farm by car since the
road conditions were so bad. Farm-
ers in the area used tractors for
transporting milk to the truck stops.

Congratulations to Mrs. John
Lundeen who is observing her
birthday today. A dinner party for
the family will mark the occasion
tonight at the Lundeen home at
Hi-Land Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Raetz
visited at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Raymond in Detroit
Sunday. Monday they entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Raetz of Grosse
He.

Mrs. J. W. Winger, Mrs. Ralph
Hall, Mrs. R. K. Elliott and Mrs.
Rudolph Raetz attended the an-
nual meeting of the Womens Fel-
lowship of the Jackson Association
at Clinton last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shetteroe
and children visited at the Wm.
Swift home in Deerfield, Sunday.

Gus Jaroslowski, of Mumford
Park, who has been a patient at
Veteran's hospital, Ann Arbor, un-
derwent a second operation last
Wednesday and is reported making
slow recovery. Early Sunday morn-
ing his wife, Peggy, fell at her
home and sustained a broken leg.
She was taken back home after a
cast was applied and will be coi.
fined there for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Barker ot
Pontiac were Sunday guests at the
Lloyd Nash home.

Duane Ayliffe was the guest of
honor at a surprise birthday party
(his seventeenth) Saturday night.
Rachael Nash assisted Duane's
mother as co-hostess. Ten young
people enjoyed a most pleasant
evening and lots of birthday cake
and ice cream.

Mrs. Sadie Moran is spending
several days this week with her
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Groesser,
in Detroit.

Harry "Bob" Parks expects to
be home today from St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital after a few days of
rest and check-ups.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Austin of
Ann Arbor were Monday evening
visitors at the Herb Palmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
have learned the itinerary ot their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kaufman, who are
vacationing in Europe, Mrs. Kauf-
man is the former Evalyn Darrow.
The couple sailed from New York
aboard the French liner, Flandre
for Paris, arriving there on April
21. From Paris they will go to
Rome and take two weeks to tour
Italy, visiting Florence, Ravenna
and Venice. They will fly to Lon-
don on May 19 for a brief visit be-
fore sailing home on the S. S.
Statendam about June 1st.

Deputy Robert Egeler recovered
a stolen car here Sunday; it was
abandoned on Darwin road. The
'51 Chevrolet had been reported
stolen from Lansing earlier in the
week.

The Pinckney Fire department
was called to the Roy Dillingham
farm about midnight Sunday when
lightning set fire to an Edison trans-'
former pole near the barn. It was
feared the building would catch
fire.

Mrs. Annie Denys, 78, died at
her home west of town last Wednes-
day " following a long illness. She
was a native of Poland. She and
her husband, Camilie, lived in an
apartment at the Fred Kulbicki
farm. Formerly they lived on the
I. Solosan farm. Burgess road. The
only survivor is her husband. Fun-
eral services were held at the Swar-
thout Funeral home Thursday,
burial was in Pinckney cemetery.

Mrs. Eloysc Campbell, Grand
Organist of the Michigan O E. S.
chapter, gave an hour long organ
recital at the Michigan Masonic
Home in Alma Sunday afternoon.
With her on the visit to the home
were the Grand Patron of Mich-
igan, Inland Harris, of Bad A*c,
ami the Worthy Grand Matron,
Miv —Hî cn Cuiiklry. of Grand
Klaiic.

At the Parents Club meeting last
Wednesday the annual election re-
sulted in the following members
taking office: Mrs. Herb Bowles,
president; Mrs. Henry Gilbertson,
vice pros.; Mrs. Len Davis, Secre-
tary and Mrs. H. Halliburton,
treasurer. The officers will as-
sume their duties next September
when school opens.

Former Pinckney residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bolser of East

Jordan, spent several days last week
visiting Mrs. Mary Amburgey.

Mrs. Florence Van Buren of
Byron spent Saturday with Mrs.
Emma Dinkel.

Mr. and Mrs. * Don Widmayer
and children of Rogers City were
weekend guests ot the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Widmayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Haines
and Judy spent the weekend at their
cabin at Lovells.

The Forest, Hughes of Royal
Oak were the Sunday guests of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Speak and family.

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge was a
Sunday guest at the C. McMacken
home.

The Reverend Keith Ledwidge of
Jackson and his mother Mrs. Elea-
nor Ledwidge saw "Ben Hur" at the
United Artists theatre in Detroit
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grablick of
Ferndale and Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Ledwidge of Royal Oak visited
Pinckney friends and relatives Sun-
day.

Bobby Hall of Howell visited at
the Ralph Hall home from Thurs-
day to Sunday.

Miss Elsa Bock is a patient at
University Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Last Friday, with its top tem-
perature of 81 degrees has gone on
record as the hottest April 22 ever
recorded in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
visited friends in Jackson Monday.

Biilie Doyle spent Friday at the
home of Master Robin Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Scherf of
Mackinaw City were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bryan and with them attended the
O. E. S. dinner and reception.
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4-H Girls Plan
Doily Diets

Michigan girls who are learning
to cook nowadays "never had it so
good." What with packaged, frozen,
canned, pre-cooked and dehydr Jted
foods aided and abetted bv mud-
em kitchen appliances, making a
meal is considerably less of an or-
deal than it was in grandmother's
youth.

Last year nearly 20,000 4-H
Club members in the state were en-
rolled in a food preparation pro-
gram, reports Dr. Russell G. Maw-
by, Assistant Director of Extension,
Michigan State University. The
1960 program is well under way
and the young cooks are learning
all about modem foods and ways
to serve them.

As a matter of fact, eating habits
of the American family are quite
different than they were 50 years
ago, according to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. People today
are eating more meat and poultry,
eggs, and milk products, and less
grains and potatoes. Calories per
day per person are down to 32<M)
from 3600 provided by foods in
1909, says the USDA.

Under the gildance of local vol-
unteer club leaders and the county
Extension agents, 4-H'ers plan bal-
anced menus, figure food costs, and
learn the importance of nutrition in
the daily diet. Club members *!io
live in rural areas are encouraged
to grow the fruits, vegetables and
other food products needed year
round for the entire family.

Food preparation, like many
other 4-H projects, offers annual
awards for superior achievement.
Betty Crocker of General Mills,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, is the
awards donor.

Six national $400 scholarship
winners will be selected trom
among 50 sjate winners next No-
vember by a committee of Exten-
sion personnel. The records v\ill be
judged at the National Committee
on Boys and Girls Club Work
headquarters in Chicago.

Both state and county winners
will be* named locally. The st.ite
winner's award is a trip to the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
cago.

Miss Phyllis Boroughf, 17. of
Wheeler, Gratiot county, was the
1959 state winner. In addition 10
successfully completing her 4-H

^project work, Miss Boroughf has
served as junior leader in the local
4-H Clubs.

One or more fully-equipped
roadside parks are located in 64
of Michigan's 83 counties.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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. MICHIGAN
MIRROR

If your political tensions are
soaring during this election year,
take heart. Michigan law makes it
possible for the average voter to
take an active part in many areas
of politics.

BLUE WATER

STORE &
LAUNDROMAT

§704 KRESS HD

Jos. Ttpotti

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AG 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW'

GET The Best .

First, state law opens the nomi-
nating process to all voters through
the direct primary. Secondly, state
law makes every effort to see that
the average citizen can vote and
even take part in running the elec-
tion machinery.

* • •

Under Michigan's primary elec-
tion law voters nominate the gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor, mem-
bers of the legislature, United
States senators and representatives
in Congress, and all county offic-
ials.

No one needs party sanction —
nor the approval of any group —
to run for office. Any qualified
voter may become a candidate and
circulate nominating petitions.

* * *
All you need is a few signatures

and your name will appear on the
primary ballot. The number need-
ed is small. For governor, for in-
stance, a candidate needs signatures
equal in number to only one per
cent or the vote cast in the last
general election for his party's can-
didate for secretary of state.

If you run for a state office the
secretary of state will tell you how
many signatures you need. If you
run for a local office, the county
clerk can give you the information.

If you cannot get the required
number of signatures you may, in
some instances, pay a filing fee and
get your name on the ballot any-
way.

This right is limited to candi-

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

More Than Color Blind
When It Comes to "Redit

"Red" DoUn has been rolnf
to painting class at night at the
•Ifh school. They had an exhi-
bition and we all went to see
what Red had done.

Red's painting was one of
the most beautiful there. We
stared at it for the longest time,
then all agreed it was a paint-
ing of a field close to town, and
that it showed a woman in the
distance who looked a lot like
Red's wife. We congratulated
our artist on his work. Red
smiled, thanked us all, and was
quite happy.

When he left, Slim Johnson
noticed the title card by the

painting. It read: "Storm Scene
on The Lake11 by Red Dolan.

From where I tit, there are
often occasions when we don't
see what we're really supposed
to see. Why sometimes we cant
even recognise intolerance
when it comes along. For in-
stance, if yon begrudge me the
right to an occasional glass of
beer, that's as intolerant as if I
denied you a glass of iced tea.
Why don't we step back and
take another look at Intoler-
ance and $ee it for what it Is?

Copyright, I960, United States Brewers Foundation

ANNUAL STUDENT COUNCIL

C A R N I V A L
SATURDAY, APRIL 30th

AT PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL GYM
TIME

2:00 P.M. till 5:00 P.M. 7:00 P.M. rill 9:30 P.M,
DANCE FOLLOWS CARNIVAL
10:00 A.M. TILL 12:00 P.M.

Music by a THREE PIECE BAND

EVERYONE WELCOME

GOOD COAL &
FUEL OIL

K
— Also —

LUMBER. BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY

C*l Dexter — HA 6-8119

D. L HOEY and SONS
Dexter, Michigan

dates for county offices and fo, the
state legislature where ihw ta.uuy
alone sends one or more represen-
tatives to the legislatur.

The tee is $100 and if the can-
didate is nominated, or is a .un- }
ntrup, the fee is returned. Other- '
wise it goes into the general fund.
The filing fee method of securing a
place on the primary ballot is not
widely used. However, it is a means
of opening the primary election to
more candidates.

* * *
Michigan law protects not only

individuals, but it protects groups.
The major parties are protected not
only by statute, but by the fact that
they have a large, active lolloping. f

Minority parties may not ha\c
much of a following, but in Michi- j
gan the law safeguards their right
to express their opinions and com-
pete for support through the elec-
tion process. ,

Any minority party can get a
place on the ballot by filing with
the secretary of state petitions bear-
ing names equal to one per cent of
the vote for the successful candi-
date for secretary of state in the
last general election. In this year's
election, according to the secretary
of state's office, this would mean
that a new party would have to file
petitions, bearing bearing 12,708
names.

* * *
A party which was on the ballot

in the general election might re-
ceive so few votes that it would be
dropped from the ballot in the
next elections This happened to all

• the minority parties in 1958, but
. they can get back on the ballot

just as if they were a new party.
However, since none of the mi-

nority parties polled as much as
five per cent of the total vote cast
for all candidates for secretary of
state in the 1958 general election,
they can't take part in the August
primary this year.

Instead, they must nominate all
their candidates at conventions or
caucus and certify the names to the
secretary of state. Then if they pe-
tition to get their party back on the
ballot their candidates can run in
the November election.

* * *
This may seem like a tedious

process, but" it guarantees the mi-
norities, no matter how small or
unsuccessful, can always appeal di-
rectly to the voters in a general elec-
tion.

It has kept minority parties such
as the Prohibition party, Socialist
Labor, and Socialist Workers on
the ballot in election after election.

* • •

So much for candidates and par-
ties. If you as an individual want
to help out with the election process
you can.

You might ask your township or
city election board to appoint you
to the board of election inspectors.
These inspectors are the workers
who actually conduct the election
and count the votes in each pre-
cinct. By law no more than half of
the precinct inspectors may belong
to one party so even in precincts
dominated by a particular party

must assist in the ck
*ou nught aiso se: /e a.-1 $ chal-

lenger for your party. Challengers
keep an eye on the voting on elec-
tion day and may challenge the
right of persons to vote if they
think they are not qualified.

And of course any voter may
watch the election inspectors count
the ballots after the polls are closed

Miss Dorothy Rohl, of W. Main
St., who has been spending the win-
ter months in Clermont, Florida en-
joyed a visit to Sarasoja" Jungle
Gardens during a recent vacation
on the Sun Coast of Florida.
Points of interest in Jungle Gardens
were huge Royal Palms bordering
jungle trails, hundreds of colorful
tropical plants, and brilliant ma-
caws which pose with visitors for
pictures. Miss Rohl expects to re-
turn to Pinckney in May.

ami will be fccmd 40 to
t*j miles apart on Michigan'* ;i
freeways.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH"
Thursday, April 28, 1960

Ihe Michigan State Highway
Department has announced plans
to build rest areas at 29 locations
on the state's 1,076-mile Inter-
state freeway system.

BOTTLE
HEATINGWATER

HOWELLPHONE

ISCIO DRIVE-IN I
THEATRE

ANN ARBOR
Phone NOrmandy 0-7083

THURS., FRI., SAT.,
APRIL 28 - 29 - 30

"A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR"
in Cinemascope and color

with
Sal Mineo & Terry Moore

also
THE SAD HORSE"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

David Ladd & Chill Wills
also

CARTOON

SUN., MONM TUESM WED.,
THURS., MAY 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

"JOURNEY TO THE CENTER
OF THE EARTH"

in Cinemascope and color
with

Pat Boone & James Mason
also

-HAPPY ANNIVERSARY"

David Niven & Mitzi Gaynor
also *

CARTOON

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

There's No Better Time
to Learn About

* TAILORED
PROTECTION

°f
tAuto-Owners

INSURANCE COMPANY

Now is the time to protect
your precious possessions
just in cast. Our TAILORED
PROTECTION policy provides
coverage to meet your par-
ticular needs.
Let us tell you about it today.

LAVEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
114 W. Main, Pinckiwy
Phon* UPtown 8-3221

ANCHOR INN
PHONE HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181

11980 McGregor Rd. Portage Lake

D A N C I N G
every Friday night every Saturday night

to The Night Flyers to Pat DeLoughary and hit
Show Band

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED
every Friday and Saturday

ALSO OUR FISH FRIES every Friday starting at 5 p.m.
CATERING TO BANQUETS - LARGE or SAAALL

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SI
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL ST6RE



ttout 100 protetaooat pcopk
in the health of Michi-

gan') achool children are expected
to attend the 12th annual School
Nuning Worship at the Michigan
Education Association camp at St.
Mary's Lake, April 27-29. State
Health Commissioner, Dr. Albert

£. Heustis, will conclude the after-
noon session withal talk on, "Out-
standing Health Problems in Mich-
igan — How School Nurses Can
Help."

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, April 28, 1960

NOTICE
Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan

*To the residents and property owners of Hamburg Township, Liv-
ingston County, Michigan, and other interested persons:

"PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of said Town-
ship, at a legal meeting of said Board, held April 14, 1960, adopted the
following ordinance as governing said Township, to become effective May
23, 1960.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE NUMBER IV
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP LIQUOR CONTROL ORDINANCE

ADOPTED: April 14, 1960
EFFECTIVE May 23, 1960

An Ordinance to secure the public peace, health and safety of the
residents and property owners of the Township of Hamburg, Livingston
County, Michigan, a municipal corporation, for the regulation of alcoholic
liquor traffic within said Township, through the enforcement of the Michi-
gan Liquor Control Act of the State of Michigan within said Township;
to f/ovide penalties for the violation of said ordinance; and to repeal all
ordinance and parts of ordinances in conflict therewith.

THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF HAMBURG TOWNSHIP, LIV-
INGSTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS:
Section 1. TITLE

» This Ordinance shall be known and cited as the Hamburg Township
Liquor Control Ordinance.
Section 2. LIQUOR CONTROL ACT OF THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN;
All alcoholic Kquor traffic, including among other things, the manu-

facture, sale, offer for sale, storage for sale, possession and/or transporta-
tion thereof within Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan,
shall comply with the provisions of the Michigan Liquor Control Act,
being Act No. 8 of the Michigan Public Acts of 1933, as amended.
Section 3. ENFORCEMENT

For the purpose of the enforcement of said Michigan Liquor Control
Act within said Township, there is hereby established a Liquor Control
Enforcement Department with full power, authority, and duty to see that
the provisions of said Act and the rules and regulations of the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission, adopted pursuant to said act, are enforced
within said Township. Such Department shall consist of not less than one
Constable of Deputy Sheriff appointed by the Township Board and such
other personnel as the Township Board may, in its discretion, appoint. The
personnel in such Department shall be entitled to such compensation as the
Township Board may determine. Such Department or a member thereof
shall be available at all times to investigate complaints received under this
Ordinance, and enforce the provisions hereof.
Section 4. INSPECTION

The Township Liquor Control Enforcement Department shall inspect
not less than monthly, all liquor establishments licensed under the Liquor
Control Act of the State of Michigan and report the results of all inspec-
tions promptly to the Township Board. The Township Liquor Control En-
forcement Department shall further promptly investigate all complaints
received by it concerning violations of the Michigan Liquor Control Act,
or improper operations and practices concerning alcoholic liquor traffic
within the Township, and report the same to the Township Board and,
where appropriate under th6 Michigan Liquor Control Act, to the Michi-
gan Liquor Control Commission for appropriate proceedings against the
violator.

All Inspectors shall carry appropriate cards issued by the Township
Clerk, clearly identifying them as Township Liquor Control Inspectors and
shall present said cards to the owner or manager of every place inspected
by them when making an inspection, upon demand for identification by
such owner or manager.

inspectors shall have the right to inspect any place in the Township
where aicoholt liquor is manufactured, sold, offered for sale, kept for
bate.-possessedw transported, or where the Inspector suspects the same is
being thus manufactured, sold, offered for sale, kept for sale, possessed,
or transported. Whenever possible, all inspection reports shall be made on
Liquor Law Enforcement Inspection forms furnished by the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission or on similar forms otherwise obtained by the
Townsbjp Ljquor Control hnforccipcnt Department.
Section 5. APPROPRIATION

' For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance and
establishing the ljquor Control Enforcement Department herein provided
for, the Township board hereby appropriates the sum of SbOO.iX) for such
use, and is hereby authorial and directed lo ;tnnu;illy appropriate such
an amount as wjli, in its discretion, be sufficient lo maintain ami operate
such Liquor Control Enforcement Department for the ensuing fiscal year
of the 'Jownship, not exud ing , however, 10 mills of the iisscsscd valua-
tion of the Township in any one ye;ir for vehicles, uppurnlus Jincl equip-
ment and housing lor the same, nm\ not oxcee<Jjn^2'/2 (Iwo and one hull)
miJJs of the asx-sx-d valuation of the 'lownvhip per yvur lor the main-
tenance and operation of the /X-partment.
Section 6. PKNAMJKS

Any person, other fhan pcrvms required lo he licensed under the
Michigan Liquor Octroi Act, who shall violate any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall te guilty of a misdemeanor.

Any licensee who shall violate any of the provisions of Ihe Michigan
Liquor Omliol Act or any rule or reputation of the Michigan Liquor Con-
trol Commission promulgated thereunder, or who shall violate any of the
provisions of thi\ Ordinance, ami any person who shall prohibit or inter-
fere with Ihc aurhorizcrf inspection of a member of me 'lownship \^mw
OmrroJ' I-.riforccrncrif Department shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by imprisonment in fbe county jail not more lhan 'Ml days or by a
fine of not more than S 100.00, or both, in ihe discretion of the court.
l*ch day that a violation continues to exist shall constitute a separate
offense. . .

It is the intent of the lownship Board thai Ihe court, in imposing
punishment m*kr the provisions of this Ordinance, should discriminate
between casual or slight violations and habitual sales of alcoholic liquor or
attempts to comroeruali/4: violations of this Ordinance or any of the rules
or regulations of the Michigan Uqi*K < onlrol ( ommission promulgaled
under the Michigan liquor Omtrof Act.
sect** 7. m-ncnvK OATK

f his. Ordinance shall Uikc effect <m the 23rd day of May, \<*(*l All
Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict with any of the provisions of
this Ordinance arc hereby repealed. . , „ , . , ,

William V. Backlund
Township Clerk
Hamburg Township

Scholarships
Available for
Nurse Training

Three tution grants of $1,000
each, will be awarded by Wayne
State University's College of Nurs-
ing to registered nurses. Applica-
tions for the scholarship contest are
to be returned no later than Mon-
day, May 9 in order to be eligible.

Recipients will be provided with
a tuition scholarship for three
years of full-time study required of
graduates of hospital diploma
schools to complete requirements
for the Bachelor of Science in nurs-
ing degree.

WSLTs College of Nursing has
the only accredited baccalaureate
degree program in Michigan for
graduate nurses. The program in
General Nursing combines general
and professional education to pre-
pare for the practice of clinical
nursing in all areas, including pub-
lic health nursing, and for begin-
ning positions in clinical teaching
and nursing service administration.

"Demand for university prepared
nurses is so much greater than the
available supply that excellent em-
ployment opportunities arc avail-
able to all these students after
graduation," stated Katharine E.
Faville, dean, College of Nursing.
Graduates are eligible for admission
to the Graduate School of the Uni-
versity for advanced preparation in
teaching and administration on the
same basis as are graduates from
other colleges in the University.

Registered nurses who can begin
full-time study in September, 1960,
are eligible to enter the contest. For
further information, write to: Dean,
College of Nursing, Wayne State
Uuniversity, Detroit 2, Michigan.

The first picnic tables placed
on Michigan highways in 1929
were made of material salvaged
from plank guardrails. The present
style tables were placed along high-
ways several years later.

A roadside park on US-16 at the
Red Cedar River about 10 miles
east of Lansing was the first fully-
equipped roadside service area in
the U. S.

Bowling News
FINAL STANDING
CLASSIC LEAGUE

Won Lost
Joes Tavern 76 56
Blatz 75 57
Lady of the Lakes 73 59
Bobs Service 71 61
Mt. Airy 51 81
Strohs 50 82

FINAL STANDING
WEDNESDAY "A" LEAGUE

Won Lost
Velvet Eez
Gentiles
La Rosa Bowl
Vans
Read
Beck'
Bock

44
85 47
79 Vi 52Vi

57'/2

6011
65
65

Pinckncy Dispatch 61
I^ivcy Hardware 58
Plainficld 55
Abncys 50
Team 10 40

67
67
71
74
77
82
92

MKNS "BM LEAGUE

Shircys
Silver Lake
Toms Grocery
Frankennuith
Hoc ft Construction
Curlings
Drewerys
(lares Clippers
Waitings
LiKosii Tavern
Ludlkcs*
l^iRosii Bowl

Won
80
78 Vi
llVi
67
64
61
59
58'/*
57
5.V/4
47
46

CLASSIC MCAGUE

(Kit O Towners
Toppers
Sjtndhaggcrs
Lin Zaks
Cioofers
Wildcat Inn
Alley Cats
Gavscrs
Earthquakes
Rosebuds
Smoothies
Strikers.

Won
85 Vi
WVi
75
72
67
64'/2
62
58
56
52
5P/2
44

Lost
44
45'/2
51 Vi
57
60
63

65
65Vi
67
7t>'/2
77
78

La*
42'/2
47 Vi
53
56
61
63«/2
66
70
72
76
76«/2
84

REGULAR BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEEUNG

The meeting was called to order
by Pres. Holiijigsworth at 8:15
p.m.

Roll Call—present Basydlo, Hoi-
lingsworth, McAfee, Mrs. Towsky,
Young. Absent—None.

Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

The Board completed the pur-
chase of 4 lots from the People's
Church upon the final approval of
the Schpol's legal counsel.

Mrs. Towsjey gave her report
on the project of Band Uniforms
and Proper Supervision on the
Playgrounds.

Mr. Young acknowledged the
purchase of the Plymouth Station
wagon for Driver Training Pro-
gram.

The Boanj approved the follow-
ing projects:

1. Establish parking areas on the
east side of the high school
grounds—also along the new home
economics room.

2. Rc-landscaping the north and
east sides of the school grounds.

Mr. Basydlo was appointed to
supervise the project.

The remainder of teacher's con-
tracts were signed. There arc 4
vacancies in the Elementary Dcpt.
and several vacancies on the High
school staff.

Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by

Young that the JkJd§rt foi 1960
-61 of $4^5,855.00 be *c*ped
as presented. Carried.

Motion by Young, 2nd Hy Mrs.
TowsJey to pay bills a* read. Car-
ried.

Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by Mrs.
Towsky to adjourn. Carried

Time 10:53 pjn.
JOSEPH BASYDLO

Secretary of Board of Education

Committee on
Aging Meets

A meeting of the Livinpton
County Committee of the White
House Commission on Aging was
held at the McPherson Community
Health Center Thursday evening,
April 21st.

There was a small but vocal
group in attendance. Many food
suggestions were made as to activ-
ities for senior citizens.

Mr. Jordan Popkin, adminiora-
tive assistant to Governor G. Men-
nen Williams, related the objectives
of the White House Conference.

Some of the suggestions which
were made was the possibility of
taxx forgiveness at certain leveK of
valuation and the possibility of
church and community sponsored
programs for senior citizens who
often times find themselves ex-
tremely lonely and without much
needed companionship.

ANNUAL REPORT
of

HAMBURG T9WNSHIP
Hamburg, Michigan

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

April I, 1959 through March 31, I960

Cash on Hand 4-1-59
Contingent Fund Receipts

4-1-59 through 3-31-60 .

Cash on Hand
Contingent Fund Expenditures

4-1-59 through 3-31-60

Balance on Hand 4-1-60

$18,048.53

52,667.82

$70,716.35

$48,026.40

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Deposited April, 1957

Total

RECEIPTS
Total Township Taxes Collected
Total School Taxes Collected
Delinquent Township Taxes Collected
Sales Tax Diversion
Delinquent Personal Tax Collected
Intangible Tax
Interest on Time Savings
Liquor Enforcement Tax
Town Hall Rent
Miscellaneous
Excess of Roll

Total
Balance Carried Forward

$22

$ 2

$ 2

$ 9
25

1
14

1

,689.95

,000.00

,000.00

,064.42
,725.02
,312.92
,132.25
260.28
,275.00

42.33
691.90
67.00
45.26
61.44

$52,667.82
$18,048.53

Total Balance $70,716.35

DISBURSEMENTS

Township Telephone
Salaries
Utilities
Cleaning Town Hall . . .
Supplies
Maintenance and Repair
Office Expense
Fees and Dues
Advertising
Insurance
Street Lights
Miscellaneous Labor
Donations
Roads
Social Welfare
Fire Departments
Cemetery Labor
Cemetery Expense
Capital Expenditures
State Institutional Tax
Refund of Tax
Schools

$ 65.62
5,020.00

917.38
201.00
434.5""
631.84
913.63
769.57
331.IS
332.0$
480.15
563.50

50.00
900.00

3,593.25
4,575.00
1,069.85

30.40
297.40

1,917.2^
38.40

24,904.3'

Total . . . _ $48,026.40
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MANY CAftEER
W AGRICULIURE

Agricufturc, the nation's largest
industry offers nearly a complete
range of career prospects, declares
a Michigan State University agri-
cultural educator.

"Parents who are counselling
with their sons and daughters about
career choices should keep in mind
this wide selection," suggests Vern
Freeh, coordinator of student pro-
grams in the College of Agriculture
at Michigan State University.

"For instance, "be points out,
"agriculture can use engineers,
scientists, management consultants,
editors, conservation specialists as
well as farmers.".

The reason for this wide choice
is that agriculture has changed in
a revolutionary way, Freeh says.
Agriculture no longer means just
farming, although fanning is still

SHOPPING CARPET!

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door

FREE ESTIMATES-
NO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center

Howell—Tel. 2480

an important part of agriculture.
Farmers do not carry on most of
the activities of agriculture them-
selves as they did a generation or
two ago. Many of these activities
have moved off the farm into ur-
ban areas.

'This off-the-farm activity pro-
vides'many of the career oppor-
tunities," the M. S. U. educator
says.

In the field of science, trained
research workers seek to develop
new varieties of crops new strains
of livestock, new machines and
chemicals or they discover new
uses for agricultural products.

Engineers are needed to build
and maintain the vast and com-
plicated industrial system that sup-
plies equipment and other mater-
ials for agriculture.

If selling appeals to a youth,
then he can expect a rewarding
sales career in agriculture in such
areas as feeds, growth-promoting
substances and veterinary med-
icines. These salesmen need to
know the product and its scientific
application.

If a career in finance sounds in-
teresting, then there are positions
available with banks and other cred-
it agencies, insurance companies,
cooperatives and industrial firms.

Agricultural communications in
another fascinating field. Com-
municators need to know how to
interpret agricultural information
to the many audiences that are
reached by it. Magazines, news-
papers, radio and television stations
and advertising agencies need such
people.

The conservation, development
and management of natural re-

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles
Owner

Tillie Berry
Manager

June Tessmer
Operator

Phone UPtown 8 - 3359 for
Appointments

If No Answer Call UP 8-6681

N O T I C E
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR CANDIDATES TO THE

Pinckney Board of Education
AJtE AVAILABLE - EITHER AT THE

Superintendent of Schools Office
OR AT THE RESIDENCE OF

Joseph Basydlo
8996 Pettysville Road

PINCAlEY, MICHIGAN

Sack candidata must fila nominating petition* with tho
louotary of tha Board of Education not lator than—

440 P. M. May 24, I960 — Last Day
lack ****** «•»•* bo ttflfwd by not IOM H I M 2$ QIMH-

. A ! «4v_ M^o4«* IWVh «lW«^w osV«JI ol^M
m o r m v vmncT* rav ojaâ â pr WBOJBI a*yn
candidata* than ara to bo alactad. That*
a otocjoo toe a town or • yoan> ^m • »••••

mm two (2# tfnatoos to bo oloctoo ffoi* a torm of •# yoan

avaflaMaMay*, 1940 -

BASYDtO

aources require* people who .ire
trained to perform research, man-
agement, education, services and
communication functions in the
broad areas of forests and their
products, fish, wildlife, soils and
water.

Government service is yet an-
other field of agriculture that offers
career choices in many local, state
and national agencies.

Trained people are needed in the
field of education by such groups
as cooperative extension services
and other adult education pro-
grams as well as the teaching of
agricultural subjects in schools.

Further information about agri-
cultural careers and training tor
them is available by writing the
College of Agriculture, Michigan
State University, East Lansing.

Motor vehicle accidents killed
37,600 and injured 2,870,000 per-
sons on U. S. highways during
1959.

USTEN-AND LIVF

A study compiled by The Trav-
elers Insurance Companies shows
that speed was responsible for 12,
980 traffic deaths in I960—more
than 43 percent of the total.

Although making up less than
14 percent of the driving popula-
tion, drivers under age 25 were in
volved in nearly 29 percent of all
fatal accidents in the United States
during 1959.

Studies by The Travelers In-
surance Companies show that driver
error caused 85 percent of the high-
way accidents in 1959.

Nearly 1,000,000 American men
women and children were injured
or killed last year because an auto-
mobile driver exceeded the speed

limit.

Legal Notices
STATI Of MICN1OAN

The Probst* Court for-the County of
Livingtton.

In the Matter of the EtUte o< OUT
HINCHEY, D*cMMd.

At • teition of i t id Court, held on the
19th d«y of April A. D. 1960.

Preierw, Honoreble Hiram R. Smith, Judgo
of Probate.

Notice it Hereby Given, That the petition
of Mildred HatMncehl, praying that the ad-
ministration of »aid estate be granted to
Mildred Hastencahl, or to tome other lufrt-
able perton; and that the heiri of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at th«
Probate Court on May 17, I960, at ten A.M.;

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known eddrets by
registered or certified mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) deys prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
19-2O-21

MftftOAQI SALI NOnCt
Defauk having been made in the con-

ditions of that certain mortgage dated
January 28, 1957, executed by Walter
Kolomyski, Jr. and Arveta Kolomytki, his
wife, as mortgagors, to the McPherson State
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation of
Howell, Michigan, as mortgagee, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Livingtton County,
Michigan on the 29th day of January,
1957, in Liber 328, pages 348, 349 and
350, upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Fourteen and 01/100 Dollars ($4,614.01)
plus insurance and attorney feet as el-
lowed by tew and all other legal costs;
no proceeding* heving been taken at lew or
in equity to recover Mid debt, or any
part thereof, -notice is hereby given thet,
by virtue of the power of ute contained
in seid mortgage and the statute* in such
ca«e made and provided, the Mid mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a Mle of the
premises fferein described, or to much
thereof at may be necesMry to pay
debt, at a public auction to the highest
bidder at the West door of the Court
Home in the City of Howell, Livingston
County, Michigan, thet being the place of
holding Circuit Court for Mid County, on
the 6th dey of June. 1960 at ten.Vdock in
the forenoon (1040 A-M. EST)j Mid ore*
mteet being described in Mid mortgage as
follow*: *

Land in the Township of Genoa, County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: A pert of
the Northwest quarter (NWVfc) of Sec
tic* 22, Town 2 North, Range S East,
Michigan, described as follow*! Com-
fnvncarvfj #T TTW i^orrnvajoT QOITPOT W%

tt»o SouihtMt quortor (SE\4) of th*
N o c O w i t <***H* (NW\4) of Mid Sec-
tion 22; thooot South 30 rods; thonot
WOJ9V «9 KvljBlj IVlOTVIJoV V^OTVffl «!•) I U I H J
ihonc* East 4 rods; South 4 rods to
plots of boainnine, •KO»ptiog and ro-
torving « right of way ocroos
4 rod* tquart of loM.htjroin

Haiti* M. LoMmbf i , hit wrf* in •
• ' R ^ ' ^ * ^ B T * ^ V ^ P v S j v f ^BW^w^F •j^MB'S^Rol •^POJR^O^HP S ' W ^ V S ^ V P R V V V AIcertain Warrwtfy dead ^ • j A M a u s t 1,
IVeo running to wft/ttu KO*MWVMU« Jr.
and Arveta Kolomyski, his w r k Also

way granSed to rrod w>
- — -I M.tli - M
ens reams? m

t (WBTAJ of lh# Nofwww'Bot Quarto?
of Mid SoeHon 22. Mid right of w«r

•onkwig Corporanon

Francis
AtN
Old

Nationwide Gone/rod CD
Broadcast Set for May 3

Americans from coast to coast
and border to border will have
an opportunity on Tuesday, May
3, to learn how they would re-
ceive emergency information
and instructions by radio in case
of enemy attack..

Beginning at 1 p.m. (EST),
there will be a half-hour nation*
wide broadcast, including 15
minutes from the Emergency
Site of the Federal Government
4'somewhere outside of Wash-
ington." The broadcast coincides
with the opening day of the sev-
enth annual nationwide Opera-
tion Alert.

a s *
THE PROGRAM will be car-

ried only by authorized Conelrad
radio stations at 640 or 1240 kilo-
cycles on standard AM radio
dials. During the half-hour
broadcast, all television sta-
tions, FM stations and standard
radio stations not tied to the
Conelrad system must leave the
air.

The national portion of the
broadcast will stress that Conel-
rad is the primary source of sur-
vival information for all Amer-
icans in case of an enemy at-
tack on this nation. It will come
in three 5-minute segments, in-
terspersed between State and
local programs.

Between 1:15 and 1:20 p.m.
(EST) the national Conelrad
broadcast will carry a brief
talk by President Eisen-
hower. Among other officials
•peaking during the broad-
cast will be Leo A. Hoegh,
director of the Office of Civil
and Defense Mobilisation.
The other 15 minutes of the

program will originate with the
local Conelrad stations. They
will carry local survival instruc-
tions and information from gov-
ernors, mayors and other offi-
cials indicative of the type which
Americans would hear over their
radios after an attack alert.

• • •
UNDER ATTACK conditions,

the 640 ana 1240 channels would
be the primary source of sur-
vival instructions for the general
public.

The Conelrad broadcast and
half-hour blackout of normal ra-
dio and television communica-
tions are being carried out under
regulations of the Federal Com-

sv

munica-tions Commission in or-
der to provide training for the
public in emergency broadcast-
ing measures.

PtNGKNEY DISTAIvH
Thursday, April 28, 1960

The survival plans of all 80
States and all of the MO target
areas of the country, including
such large metropolitan areas at
New York. Chicago, and Los
Angeles, will be placed in opera-
tion during Operation Alert 1960
on May 3-5.

A three to five-minute steady
blast of sirens or whistles is a
civil defense signal warning the
public to take cover or evacuate
as directed by local government
A series of short blasts tor three
minutes means take cover, at*
tack is imminent

TEAM STANDINGS
Women's Tnetthy Night I r i f f

Van's Motor Sales 93 39
Gregory Elevator 77 55
Kennedy's Store 75 57
B Line Bar 72 60
Lakeland Inn 71 61
LaRosa Bowl 70 62
Clark's Grocery 64 68
Clare's Barber Shop 60 72
Anchor Inn 58V* 73V*
LaRosa Tavern 57 75
Silver Lake Groc 54Vi HVi
Beck's Service 41 90

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PtNCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

DAVIS
PLUMBING - HEATING

MECHAHKM CONIUOORS
COMPUTE EN6MEEHN6 SERVKE

UoMitod MmHt Pfumb*r*
10345 Itlond Lake Rood—Doxtor, MicMfm

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

• BOILERS - High-Low Pronur*
O SASEBOARD - Fin Tub* Radiation
• UNIT HEATERS - Gat, Stoam, Hot Wator
• CONDENSATE - Sump, Sowago Pumps
O HOT WATER CIRCUUTORS - Hoalon, Tank
• GAS, PUB OIL Hooter*
• EXPANSION JOINTS, Indwod Draft Fans

More* i, mo

Complete U M of Moaom Pfanbtaf Ftatam

vVv^p^s^^sTv^VVaB^BffVlt^BMW a^%



We're Celebrating Our
, •

McPherson State
Ann iversary

Bank
1865

The contrast between the McPherson state
Bank'iHoweli facilities as pictured above is paral-
leled by just as great a change in banking needs
and services. Since April of 1865 when Alexander
McPherson and Company began business with two

. people on the payroll and $15,000.00 in deposit*
many changes have taken place. Today 84 are on
the staff of the McPherson StateBank to serve
von and deposits approximate $10,000,000 but many
thJfcffl about our hank have not changed. Let us
look"at some of theses i

Service to depositors — Safety and availability of
our depositors funds have always been foremost.
NO depositor in our 95 years has been asked to
tak* a loss on a deposit

I Service to borrowers — We have tried at all times
to furnish credit, consistent with sound banking

practices, to businesses and individuals in the
community whenever needed.
Service to the Community — We have always re-
garded this as a responsibility, not only through
providing needed bank services, but by encourag-
ing participation in community affairs and
projects by directors, officers and staff. The list
of memberships in churches and community or-
ganizations held by our staff numbers over 100.
Service to the Bank's Staff — Through the years
our bank has attempted to provide for its staff the
best possible in working conditions, salaries, pro-
motion and educational opportunities. In the last
two years our staff members have completed 30
courses and schools in banking to advance them-
selves and to enable them to serve you better.
Bank services — As time has passed the McPher-

95 Yean of
Safe Banking

I960

/ i

F R E E ! BALL POINT PENS
ASK FOR YOURS

son State Bank has constantly looked for and pro-
vided new, needed services for the community. We
have also striven to provide these services in the
best possible way, utilizing the most modern facili-
ties, equipment and systems available. At the
same time we have tried to retain the friendliness
and helpfulness which has been the mark of our
bank's personal relationships since 1865.

These are some of the things about the McPher-
son State Bank which have not changed a bit in the
last 95 years and while changes will occur in the
future we are going to keep these philosophies just
as they are. In the meantime we wish to thank all of
you who as customers have made our success
possible. As the years go on, we pledge ourselves to
continue to merit the confidence you have placed
in us.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
WILLIAM MePHERSON

President and Director
ALEXANDER M. MePHERSON

Director
ROBERT H.

Vice
HERSON RALPH H. LARSEN

and Director Cashier
ALBERT C. FREDENBURGWILLIAM MePHERSON IV

Vice President and Director Assistant Cashier
THOMAS B MANN

Director
EDWARD G. MePHERSON

Vice President and Director
ROBERT T. MePHERSON

Director

HULDA M. EUPER
Assistant Cashier

BERNADETTE B. HUBBELL
Assistant Cashier

AGNES E. FREDENBURG
Assistant Cashier

W. McPHERSOK SMITH, JR. JOHN T. JEFFREY^
Direct** Assistant Cashier

All deponit* up to %\0fiHM immrtd t* mmr awmlerdty I* ike Fe4ermi



LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Board of Supervisors Proceedings
• U . 1960

Purenaat to StaWte, tfea Board of Suparrteora eoavaaad la regular aaaaloa. oa toaaday, April 12th
aa* upua r o l l t a l l fey the Clark, tfea following aaaaare wara fouad to fea

•foaapfe I . t l l l i Rarloa top.
Carl v. laddats Oceola top.
loaald Stulfela *»taaa top.
Pail C. Dai ~

Onadllla top.
arlffetoa City

fraaela She) ~
Lylt Qlovar

ftpvad fey Super* U U e M i
aaoptad MA plaaad oaflla.

top.
Coaoctah top.
Coavay top.
Deer field top.
Oaaoe top.
Oraaa Oak top*
laa»*r| top.
•amdf top.
lartlaad "

John J. Sela
toward I . Splaar
P haa

top.
y

larelA Amatroa*
Qlaaa Barry
Clalr Hll lar

l f y
Brighton City
Havel 1 City
lowall City
lowall City
•owell City

-. mmrr Clark
MUtea C«alat
Lloyd laadaa
La* Qoraoa
laraay loapaka
MaraaaU Coepar
DoaalA NaOrasor
CUftoa ;Seller
rrad 0. CatraU
ftaraaa I . laag
Dootlaa Swaaa

ralatlva to the Uoaaalac of
tfea M a a l f M 0«aWatloa M i

. m U a r t a U a i far a r a U aaU **t«

fey laprr. m i l a r that the BaaaliaaUa*

CatraU

B№

Spaa Mtloa of 8upvr. Olovar, M U B «aa ia ly

•tiraaar, OaaraU. Boat a * A
Olavar, MLUar. ClarkTlaalat,

•»vai fey duavr. ftai4ats aaa aapportai fey iaipyr. Clark taat tat Iear4 proaaai to tfea election of a
t eaalraaa for tfea Board for tfea aaeulaf year.

Carried.

. Spltar praaMtad the aaaa ef Barold Anatroac of l a r t l a a i ToMaalp to fea alaetad aa efealr-
of tfea Board* valea «aa duly aupported fey Suprr. taddats.

Carried.
. Maflraior praaaatad tfee aaae of Uoyd laadaa of Aitaaa To-oaalp to fea alaetad flce-chal

cf aa Board for tfea aaaalaf yaar, «aleh waa duly aupportad fey teptr. Sala*

rfea Oaaaty load Coaalaaloa
roUowai

of Oaaaty
of tfea
B 6

of U r i a a i t a a

fae alavtaa of tfea Harea aaaaloa

Carried.

raad aad apprcrad.

feafora tfea Board aai

ttaa fea

a*, iaaae of taa RLahlcam Corporation aad Saanrltlaa Coaslaaloa
aa».alaad tfea Coatrattora law*

•ave« fey 9apvr. Sain aad aapportad fey 3uprr. laag that tfea tttlaa
Baiee a iaaolntloa Cooalttaa.

Carried.
•pas aa«ioa of anptr. Ballar, walafe «aa duly aupportad fey taper. Baaf* tfea Board aaj
1 >< PM

B. laiartaa

Carl w.

aaUl

fey Saptr* •tftratai aad ampportad fey aaptr. t l l l a that tha •elfare fnaaiittaa aa amthorlaad
to laatnMt Ki l ler, Caofleld, »ad4o«k ^ aad Stoaa to prepare tfea aaaaaaary raaolstloaa to anfevlt
a aw«i laaaad for tfea •ailfiCara Caator for tfea Coaaty.

uonm
stata

Motor fofelolo
fatal Stata
Fadaral Aid

Bapwa. tlavar*

f poa aoUaa of
aaui

appolatad tfea f e l l

Carried _

a oa tfea County Btaallaatloa Coaalttaa.

• • • • ! » , wad eh «as daly aapportad fey 9apvr« laadaa tfea Board adjourned
• April 20th at 10:30 A.M.

sigaadi

iTATE OF MICHIGAN.
:CUHTY OF LIVI1I0ST0N.

^ _ .w . J ' J 2 h f l A.Hainan,County Clerk,In and for tfea County aforeeald.do hereby
certify that the foregoing ia a true and correct tranacrlpt of the original Superrlaor,

?r°f! .J?SBn?r< t h e l r A p r i I 12th*m«« t i r>g •«* «f the whole thereof now remainingin ay aaia Ulrica.

— Jonn/TUi
/ County

Aart: 10, 1900

Puraaaat to adjoaraaaat. the Board of Suparvlaora ooaraaad la regular aaaaloa
3Ota, aad upoa roU eal l fey tfea Clark tfea following aaafeara wara foaai to fea \

wtiataiay, April

oa top.

y Tiip.
feaarftalA top*
aaeaa top.
Braaa Oafc top.
I B W B »lr̂ a)

l a r t l a a i top*
l a w l l top.

Joeeph I . I l l l e
Caricv. laddata
Baaald Stelfela
Pail C. Daaaa
Jafea J. Sala

B. 9ploar
Saaaan

f Olorar
larold Araatroag

Clalr vttUar

Marlon top.
Oeoola top.
Putnaa top*
Taw nm ^ ^ i

Dnadllla top.
Brighton City
Brighton City
lovall City
lovall City
Bowall City
Bowall City

Clark
KUtoa Coalae
Uoyd laadaa

>a

CUftoa Ballar
Frad 0. CatraU

I .

•i l lar aad e upper tod fey Saprr. CatraU that tfea foUaviac
for tfea aaaa tag yaar, fea approrad.

ttaaa. latad fey

CXfU.
laadata,
•ollar

t CatraU. Coopar. Splaar
t aata, Daoaa.

BOAPt - ' "
Clark.

, w
, Ol BUla

AtlOJi Caalaa. Stalfela, Blovar
Coopar, Stalfela
BlUa. Baaiata. aUUar

01* Coopar, Caalaa. Baadata
PUBKH AM t o n a i : Stalfela. CatraU.

BUla
Bs Iplaar, Coalaa, Baac
ar, Ballar, Spioar
m BBU3: BoUar, aUUar,

traffit eoatrolTT
total $)al,Ul.O

- 1960

•ajBlaaaat
iSlSaat
laplataala

f a t a l

l a Atratlafela

$44,744^4

l*0BU»

S*

i

te



L! VINGSTON COUNTY

Board of Supervisors Proceedings
Sahoduio C

Ixpaaaa
Vacation. Sick Laava 4 Boliday
Coapoaaatloa Xaaaraaoo
Social Soourity
toapltallaatloa 4 IXtm Xnaurance
Total Pringa Mat f i t s

U9.696.77
5560.57

.72

lead Toola
4 B B ' mjawja mw^aimmF^F *^^^*sp m

Public Liability laauraaaa
Total Distributive txpoaao

Proratod a* followai

Priaary Coaatructloa
Local Goaatraotloa

I3S.9S3.6O

2,104.19
611.70

.25]

Primary MaU
Local Malnto
Priaary Struoturoi Ooaatraotloa
XavMtery

it
M p

AaWlttratloa
Total Proratioa

11,126.36
335.91

1,175.60
1.334.04

1.99

Total

$ t.161.97
2,100.40

11,183.73
U.740.12

16.11
304.50

5,120.65

Sohadulo D
laooaelliatloB batwaaa report of

1951 and report 1959

Oparniai Puad
l l a i aJoatJMat

avalliSloOMratiac fund

A v a a p
Cloalai adJoa

l i S l O
•123,595.31

flaaadmla I
Analyais of a^uipMnt laatal

Caarggoa to Coaaty Coaatraation
aad MalatoaaMa froiaata
CkargM to otter ia.
Aaao«ata
Total Ituipmaat laatal

$202,9)1*71

97.X
4803.024.71

p
MfTMUUoa •
Total •

l

THIiadwlo P
Analysis of tqulpaoat txpanae

•61,969.10
39.575.30

•21,430.51
9.543.01

415.97
391.43

4101.544.40

M
o a Xndiract 4 9toraga

Total of Oparatiac Cxpanaa
Total Bauipaaat "

frttttiHit 0
Aaalyala of Batching Puads laqnlrod

Par Local toad Conatmctioa

total toad Coaatraatioa
of Wat am tag Hoaayi

>«aahip CMtriMftlo
total of Loaally taiaad Pamda

4 24.420.00

Motor tToalala lighway
Total of Motor Tohlalc Highway fiavia

Total Looal toad CaMtnttioa

i 24.400.95

4 49.620.95

• 24,420.00

iMOMlloaat of laatrlttad Stata Funds
by load dyatama

4364.007.22

•169.960.94

$ 2,390.00

25,65*06

136.430^6

1.622.U

444.05

24.93

4047.741^

Total

PtlJUtT

Miles

LOCii
ABO tint Total

Livingaton
Xnghaa
Jacksonwaahtona»
Oakland

Shiavassaa

1
1

3
1

343,350
,197.521
401,296
477,445

.124,393

.920,544
439,470

305
345
512
452
671
434
300

T1!2Q
3471
1565
1941
4656
4425
1465

T90,I2k
296.490
324,076
336,630
775,442
455,536
191,779

739

• I

4GI

921
16U
1019
751

4*0
437
253

A specific provision of the law requires that no K*tor Vehicle aonay rturnid to tho ê t
tor Local &oad» may be ;uaed for construction purpoaai, unless i t ia aatehod by aa oaual
aaouat of loyally raised revenue.

Th« following table gives a eoapariaon of locally ralaad revenue ia tala and aurrv
couatlaa for th« y«ar 1954, la total , and p»r capita, aa batod oa rwal population.

County
Livingston
Zngham
Jackson
"aahtonaw
Oakland
Oaaaaoo
3hlawaaaoa

Total
9 20,124

94.456
209,660
204.939
309,225
419J474
134.244

Rural ation
51,244

l ta

1.92

2
2.(

In setting up tha budget in tha county, 90* of tha money raturnad for looal roada la dis-
tributed among tha townahipa on a mileage baala. 10* la sot aaldo aa a Spaelal Conatruati>a
Fund for the replacement of Urge culverts and bridges. Plftaan narrow and brokan down culvert.
ware replaced tttm thla fund in 1959.
Tha total amount spent for all Local toad and Bridge construction cannot axeood twloe tho
total amount contributed by all of tha townships.

All road coats ara brokan down into several parts for comparison between toweahlpa aad with
previoue years. Individual township reports for 1959 hava baan mailed to oaoy '
auparrlaor with eopiaa for each aaabor of tho townahip board.
A eoabinad tabulation of aaii
ailaa of Local i s gi*an balow.

inca and conatructlon eoata on tha total of tha 771.15

„ 4 Resurfacing J
Dragging
Drainage
toadside
Signs
Snow 4 Zca
Diatributiva Expense
Total Maintenance
Total Local-toad Construction
(Details, Paga 14)
Administrative txpanae
Total Local toad

Total
24,221,43
56 4U.91
20,147.93
42,615.43
1,416.22

34,042.99

Par KUa

26.13
55.26
2.36

44.92
15.24

249,05
49,620.9>

Priaary toad coats ara kapt saparataly for graval road* and for blacktop roads.
thaaa axpandituras ara as followst ^ Dotalla of

Priaary Or aval toads

Patching
Dragging
Oralnags
Boadaida
Signs
Stoow laaoval
Zca Control
Diatributiva txpansa

Total

• 3756OT55
20,147.67
4,949.40
5,992.26k
3,595.29
3,044.02
3,194.41
3.400.16

447,724.16

121.56 Kiloa
Av. Par Mlla

, . 0 5
165.47
40.72
49.29
29.54
25,37
26.31

JhXL

Priaary tlacktop loads

Patching
Resurfacing
Drainage
toadaida
Signs
Snow Removal
Zee Control
Diatrlbutlve Expanse
Total

Total Primary toad Maintenance
(304.74 Kile.)

Total Priaary toad Conatructioa
(Details on Paga 17)

Adainiatrativa Costa

Total Priaary toad txpenae
Orand Total
Priaary and Local toada

(1075.49 Nilea)

• 44^01.19
25,«52.39
10,12O.L6
2.844.66
3,467.14
7.655.24

20,164.44

H8S

4392.6)

143.14 miaa
ATt Mr fsVt8U.IJ

Ul .U
55.25
1S53
14.93
42.44

110.10

170,121.35

177.340.46
17.320.94

•364,423.19

•619.034.40

COKSTtUCTID
In 1959

law Blacktop Surface, Including Completion of laso
Coon Laka toad - 5.49 Milaa

Qrada aad Oraval - laaa Praparation
PottyaTllla toad - 2.22 Mi.
Silver Laka load - 1.75 Mi.
Strawborry Laka load - 1.50 Mi.
ffartoa load - 0.90 Mi.
KcQroftory load - 0.90 Ml.
Total - 7.27 Ml.

Rebuilding Old Blacktop
17 Loeatloaa - Total 3.75 Mi.

Culvert toplaooMat
"hltovood toad

Oacoaplatod Projects Startad
l u l l tarn toad - 3.43 Mi.
Kanaington toad - 2.13 Ml.
willlmmsville load

tridga approaoaoa
Total Uncompleted load Projects
Bract "Tlald* Slgaa a l a l l Xntaraootloaa v i th
Priaary toads (nacoaplotod)

nasty Part ic l .
• l l i i a m s v i l l e load tridga
Plans . tamburg load tridga
torings - PowlarviUo toad tridga
torlngs . UeaolaM load tridga

554.25

41,197.16

• 25.U3.O1

•19.903.45
15,164.40
17 646.46

4 7,044.09
1.443.26

$ 66.421.91

$ 2.549.17

$ U.44VA.25

$ 3.545.15

412,449.

Total
Total

ffridga CoaatmeUon

trlg&toa Twp,

Coaootah Twp.
OaaM Twp.

Oak Twp.
_ Twp.

Marion Tw*.

taad l l l a Twp.
Total Looal toad

tridga Conatructlon

LOCAL tOAdS C0tST«JCT»
XM 1959

(Plaamcad by Towmshlp comtrlbmtloa)

0.36 Mi.
1.00 Mi.
0.20 Mi.
0.40 Mi.
0.14 1
0.50 I
0.50 I
1*51 I

lyakl* load AtJUL
,M O.>1 H,

tUtoo load
Pii

suvortlia flriro
Cadar Laka toad
Commty Par*

Two. - unwui i

TJIflilLJpjfi UsW 1959 - totum**?))

• 121.57 Mi.
- 193.71 Mi.

315.27 « .

• ».«*

0.90 M.
1.75 ««
1*22 MU
1.50 Mi.
0.90 Mi.

5.«0
S5

•3CU000
21.000

StS
GonliiiiiBd OD nsxt



LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Board of Supervisors Proceedings
i "Yield* aat 'Bead Save Alcae* oa Prtaery Boado

1959 • |197.69t*63)
•ft road

2:8 1.

*•• ^PBPJPJ ^PaPBBBPBlfY V O B cj№ea v^^MP^B^BPVMPaPiBj tPVPP^MMP W

ewr^» I B I I O I e* BBO wo ejBoeea v*vw
aaaead (BJQO>OOOBOOI BeHava aa4
tail i t e r a t e iBattfai. far the PWP«M

fatuity

000*00

$133,465.99

$160,000

MUD*

HJ3.UI
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

Max Musch of Howdl was a
Ptnckoey visitor this week. He is
the architect who drew the plans
for the U. of M. mess hall at Pat-
terson Lake. It is almost completed.
Lee Lavey got the insurance con-
tract on the building amounting to
$8,000.00;

Word was received here Sunday
of the death in Neuve Pekela,
Netherlands, of Jakie Blanken, 12
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geert
Blanken. Jakie was born in Lan-
sing, Michigan, and lived for sev-
eral years in Pinckney while his par-
ents operated a bakery here. They
left Pinckney to return to the Neth-
erlands.

At the meeting of the Centennial
planning committee this week
manuscripts were submitted for the
pageant. Mrs. Claude Rose of Una-
dilla brought the complete history
of that township; Miss Jule Adele
Ball had the history of Hamburg
township. A souvenir program was
planned and P. H. Swarthout re-
portld many floats promised for
the parade. Rehearsals will begin
on June 10.

"Diamonds11 is the title of the
senior play to be presented Friday

LAWN & GARDEN

FERTILIZER
$2.05

for

50 lbs.
Also Lawn Seed

Farmer's Feed &
Supply

Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UPtown 8-5511

nfhl at the Community Hal
Juniors win also take parts in the
play. Robert Read has the lead, as
Phil Drummond and Betty Clinton
co-stars as Kate Drummond.

The Pinckney fodcptmicDts base-
ball team will open the season here
Sunday with Brighton. The local
team as under the management of
Stanley Dinkcl and William DiUo-
way this year.

A series of free motion pictures
to be sponsored by the local busi-
ness men will start this Saturday
evening on the village square.

Mrs. Fred Burgess, 70, died at
her home west of Pinckney Mon-
day following a heart attack. She
was Faria Bland, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland. Sur-
vivors include her husband and a
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hendee.

The Kings Daughters will spon-
sor a Mother and Daughter ban-
quet on May 14, at the church par-
lors, Congregational church.

A team composed of players
from the Pinckney Softball league
defeated Wbitmore Lake here Tues-
day, 11-3. Lefty Reason, Joe Sing-
er and Andy Singer all hit home
runs for Pinckney.

Mrs. Fred Read and daughters,
Rosemary and Muriel, Mrs. H. Pal-
mer and sons, Herbert and Wesley,
the Misses Betty Carr, Lois and
Helen Kennedy, Marilyn Brown
and Esther Berquist were in Ann
Arbor Saturday afternoon to see
"Juniors on Parade1'.

Verne Minard and wife have
moved here from Sidney and are
living in the Carr cottage at Portage
Lake. Mr. Minard will assist Mr.
Carr in the ice business.

Michigan State Highway De-
partment engineers estimate cost of
the Interstate 75 freeway between
Detroit and Flint will be about
$200 million.

The Michigan State Highway
Department places 4,019 picnic
tables in shady spots along state
highways. Of these, 2, 384 are
placed individually or in groups of
two or three and the remaining
1,635 are placed in 111 roadside
parks.

Announcing
A NEW SERVICE
FOR PINCKNEY!

and Vicinity

FLOWER & VEGETABLE
PLANTS and SEEDS

AVAILABLE NOW!

SOON TO COME

Perennials
Flowering Shrubs

Evergreens
Garden Supplies . . .

HILAND
GARDENS &

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
4070 Patterson Lake Road

Phone UP 8-6681

HERB BOWLES — Owner

10 Years of Florist and
Landscape Experience FOR Y O U !

Call for Landscape Estimates

About 400 home economic .til
on the Michigan Suu ' Di-

versity campus this week. Thorny
28, brings members ui the

Michigan Dietetic associauw, to
Kellogg Center. On Friday. *pril
29, they are joined by members
of the Michigan Home Eco***nics
association for a joint session Pro-
gram highlights are the ^ftrte
House Conference on Children and
Youthv just held, and the *wte
House Conference on Aging, Kted-
uled for 1961. The M. H. I- A.
will hold a separate meeting on Sat-
urday, April 30. Climaxing the con-
ference is "Teenage Nutrition*' by
luncheon speaker Mrs. Sigana
Earle, and editor of Seventeen

mag;azine.

Conservation
Notes

Prompted by an outbreak of
fires which swept over almost 800
acres of public and private lands in
Michigan during the week end-
ing April 17, Conservation Depart-
ment officials are again urging the
public, particularly spring debris
burners, to use extreme caution in
the dangerous weeks to follow.

B e f o r e burning, landowners
should first consider winds, humid-
ity and other factors which may
send their fires out of control.

Grassland fires in southern Mich-
igan caused nearly 700 acres of
the April 10-17 losses. Fortunate-
ly, dollar damage was not high
compared to the acreage figure.

The threat of fires is increasing
daily in northern Michigan where
forestlands are shedding their win-
ter snow. Fire losses in this sector
of the state can be highly expen-
sive, both to humans and wildlife.

The ''ounce of prevention'1 rule
is a good one to follow in protect-
ing Michigan's natural resources
against fires. There is no quick cure
for charred lands void of timber,
animals and birds.

Michigan's hunting accident toll
improved in one direction and slip-
ped in another last year as 16 per-
sons were killed and 270 wounded
during the deer and small game
seasons.

Last year's fatality figure is one
above that of 1956, lowest on state
records which have been accurately
compiled since 1939. The 1959
hunting injury total, on the other

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howe I! Phone 1769

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
April 28 - 29 • 30

Matinee Saturday at 2:30
PM. Continuous

LAST THREE DAYS!

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 1-2-3
Matinee Sunday at 2:35 P.M.

Continuous

ELEAfOR PMKEK
Three shows only Sunday at

2:35, 5:40 *nd 8:45 P.M.
Mon. and Tues. the feature
picture will start at 6:45 *nd
9:30 PM. The last complete

show at 9:15 p.m.

Wad., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 4 - 5 - 6 - 7

hand, is the highest recorded.
With an estimated 637,080

hunters afield during the small
game season, eight persons were
killed and 219 wounded. Averages
were one fatality and one wounding
per 79,635 and 2,909 licensees, re-
spectively. The 1958 figure show-
ed one fatality and one wounding
per 57,589 and 3,455 licensees.

Based on "known age" causes
of fatalities and injuries, Depart-
ment statisticians estimate hunters
11-17 years old, representing 15
percent of all small game licensees,
were responsible for 26 percent of
the accidents. Those in the 18-30
age bracket, comprising 31 percent
of the small game hunters, caused
43 percent of the accidents.

Cars that ran away—with no
driver behind the wheel—killed 30
people in the United States last
year- according to a report re-
leased by the Travelers Insurance
Companies.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH "
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OPEN

HEALTH CLUB
STEAM BATH,

EXERCISING EQUIPMENT

Open All Day & Evenings

Ladies Interested

CALL
HOWELL 2389

LOCATED
313 E. Grand River

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Let US Help YOU with YOUR

Draperies
— FREE ESTIMATES —

Yard Goods in Stock
Many, Many Samples to Choose From

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
201 W. Grand River, Howell Ph. 881

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

B A N Q U E T .
Wednesday, May 4th, 6:30 p.m.

FOR TICKET RESERVATION-CALL

MRS. KINSEY, UPtown 8-3410

Please Pick up Reservations by May 3rd

ADULTS $1.50 Girls (Under 12) 75c

M

J

ft

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W.MAStm•—Frighten. Mkhigm

HOWI& WAYNE
7-3311

•4100



NEIGHBOR!
Tommy Palmer, a totally Wind

^ year old Dexter boy, was the
object of an extensive search last
Tuesday after his mother reported
him missing. The Dexter Police de-
partment, Washtenaw Sheriffs of-
ficers and Dexter skin-divers took
part in the search which covered the
roads, woods, a pool and a small
lake in the area. Tommy was found
about two hours later at the home
of a favorite baby-sitter who be-
lieved mat the mother knew that
Tommy was going home with her
for «i visit.

Army PFC Daniel Hoey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoey of Dexter,
took part in the 101st Airborne Di-
vision's Exercise Quick Strike at
Fort Campbell and Camp Brecken-
ridfe. Ky., earlier this month. The
nineteen year old soldier is u 1958
De\ter high graduate.

Lee Gillespie. a former Oakland
deputy, has been named chief of
police of South Lyon.

Brighton has a new assistant
postmaster He is Gilbert Roeder
who was transferred from Detroit
vthoe he served for nineteen years
as Personnel officer with Postal
Transportation Service.

Both the bond issue and the extra
Barron submitted his resignation
from that post, effective June I.
tout

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. J. Swarthout
SJUDING 1 CONTRACTING

K .DING HOMES A SPECIALITY
'2?2 Car+;i Read. Pi

UP 8-3234

Lloyd Hendee
CK HAUUNG

WEE<LY TR:°S TO DETROIT
P~c»* UP 8-5547

William Davis
S'D'NG. ROOC!NG. AND

REMODELING
.'555 E. Grc^c R\»'. Novell. Mich,

P l - O r t H s w i l l 717

Cc-vei"t;c>oi Te'^s Guoronteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Terms

Culver Bailey
' THE MONUMENT MAN"

see S' fe«\ Howell, Michigon
t * / e Hewit 411 W

Mtmoriol Inc.
, Michigon

Mary Wolter
P5AL ESTATE

742* 5S"*og« Lo'C Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8123

" ;2 ' / . Moir Sveet, Pinckney Tel.
U» 3-2130

4"/:l V Territorial Pd., North Loire
Tel. GR 532*1 ^

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W«tr M-36 Pinekney

Wions UP 8-5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-ffay

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 72931

300 West Grond River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farm, Homes, Lake Property

Butinett Opportune**
Us* Your Property with

Gerald Season
t r e k * 102 W Mom Street

Mtonm Uptown 0.3564

Sewing Machines
SAUS A SfftVICf

f Jew *nd Used Machines
I /fjcrt Service and Repair
o<. All Makes and Models

Phone UP 8-3279

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 Wesf Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 6)3

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mitt Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 83146

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9865 Oexter - Pinckney Road

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's largest

Displays ot Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Ft 9-0770

Hoeft Construction
MAS0N1Y

3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Mtone Uptown 14514

Lee Lavey-
GENERAL INSURANCE

The importance oi u complete
count was stressed by the district
.supervisor. He pointed out that the
|x>pu!a(ion figures compiled in the
eiuient census must stand as ol-
iicial until the next l;ederal Census.

"lederal funds are allotted to
Slates and Stale funds, in turn, are
allotted to countries and municipal-
ities on a |vr capita hasis. So a
short count means a short allot-
ment. Thus, it is imperative that we
have .i complete count. The help
of every resident of the urea is
needed to reach this goal," he said.

Meanwhile, the second stage ot
the census is in full swing, accord-
ing to the supervisor. This calls for
the filling out and mailing the
special "blue*1 household question-
naire which was left at every
fourth household during the first
stage of the census. This question-
naire contains the questions which
are asked of 25 percent of the pop-
ulation in order to save the cost of
a complete canvass.

Final Christmas Seal Campaign
results show all counties in Michi-

gan contributing $906,581.81. The
state association handles only 63
counties in the state. $3,738Y28 of
this amount was given by the peo-
ple of Livingston County, and ap-
preciation was expressed by the
Board members to all who con-
tributed.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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May
MOTHER'S

DAY

to delight.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

The Pinckney High school base-
ball team won the first game of the
season from Stockbridge, 6-4. La-
Rue Moran was pitching and Har-
old Swarthout catching as the whole
team turned in a fine performance,
making only four errors.
! A number from here took the
teachers* examinations at Howell
ilast week.

James Roche sold a year old
buckskin colt to Kitt Cobb of Port-
age Lake one day last week.

Amos Clinton has purchased an
Indian motorcycle and is the first
ia town to own one of these ma-
chines.

The local postmaster has the fol-
lowing information for those inter-
ested in chain letter prayers being
mailed to some extent this year;
Postmasters are required to take
such cards from the mails and per-
sons mailing such cards are liable
lo a fine of $500, 5 years impris-
onment or both.

The Eastern Michigan Edison
company has purchased the South
Lyon electric plant for $3000 and
will furnish the village with lights.

This week's issue carries an ad-
vertisement for the "celebrated
t net ion drive Autocar" . . . a hand-
some touring car available from the
dealer in Gregory.

Married in Tampa, Florida, on
April 18 were Mrs. Jennie Fletcher
and James E, Segee, both of Brad-
cnton. Mrs. Fletcher was formerly

Jennie H u e tad « Jft-koown in

Mrs. Myron Ely of Ho^rff was
a week end guest of her sister. Mils
Lulu

Good use of color can be *rv ^
10 your home—and to your tk, •••;.
Home economists at Michigan . ute
University say color can call atten-
tion to good points and help mini-
mize imperfections.

If there is a lovely fireplace in
the living room, you can put it on
display by making it contrast with
the surrounding wall. Thus, a white
fireplace is "set off* from a deep
sandlewood - colored background.

The same principle applies to
dress. Your tiny waist is an "eye-
catcher" when it's circled with a
flame-red belt against a navy-blue
sheath.

On the other hand, the radiator
in the hall fades into the back-
ground when painted to match the
wall. In the same fashion, your
waist is much less noticeable when
a narrow navy belt is worn with the
navy dress.

The home economists suggest
you first decide which features —
in your home and in your figure—
should be emphasized, and which
features should be minimized. Then
you're ready to use color to create
the illusion you have in mind.

There were 2,910 pedestrians
killed ami 66,030 injured on U.
S. roads last year because they
crossed between intersections.

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SILVER LAKE HOME $9500.00
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair bidgs. (creek thru) ..... $28,000.00

2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36 $1,500.00 drf

PINCKNEY — 5 room home $1,500.00 dn.

Plnckney — 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.

PINCKNEY — 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00

COON LAKE LOTS for sale.

HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home , , $.16,000.00
40A Good House $14,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX $12,000.00
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

RESORT STORE — BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.

HOME AT Patterson Lake, terms.

f<
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COMPLETE
NEW LINE

AMERICAN
GREETING

CARDS
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PATENT
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BREAKFAST - LUNCH & DINNER
SERVED AT -

UPtown JERRY'S PINCKNEY



NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

REST GRAPE

We are watching our atods grow.
Some are just starting and others
an quite big. We are watching the
buds on the trees,

Tommy Highfill is going to
North Carolina for a week. The
tree have leaves there now.

• a # • a

SECOND GRAPE
Mn* ADdenMH'v
Ann Culkn brought a kitten to

school. It's name was Muff.
Carol Ann Sawyer is going to

visit her cousin in Flint.
We are writing stories about the

moon and stars.
- • « * • •

FOURTH AND FIFI?!
Mrs. Heatoa—
Our science experiments con-

tinue with electromagnets,' and
electromagnet crane, experiments
with watching a potato sproul in
a dark corner and finding its way
to the light. We had an experiment
mil week to prove thai a north pole
magnet will attract a south pole
magnet and visa vena.

Our units in social studies are
devaloping in a very satisfactory
roaoaer. This a a new type of
study for many in our room.

The frogs laid eggs. We let them
go in the creek back of our school.

Donald Hollister is doing a unit
on "Frogs".
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CURB SERVICE
-CARHY PUT*

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

SandyWatkins
are making a beautiful poster of
birds showing the male and female.

Some boys are building bird
houses.

We are looking forward Jo a
class trip to Greenfield Village.

• • •

SEVENTH GRADE

Our seventh grade baseball team
is working real hard. We hope to
play the eighth grade and some
other schools.

Geography units this week are
on "United States as a Manufac-
turing Nation."

Sandy Shirey, who was our
classmate from first grade until
moving to Detroit last summer,
visited our room Thursday. We
were all glad to see her.

• • •

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tascb—
This week we are finishing up

our Australian Units. We are go-
ing to start on Great Britain. Some
of us have already started them.

Thursday, Mrs. Tasch played re-
cords. Last week we went around
to some rooms to recite The High-
way Man. We sent to Mrs. Hea-
ton's, Mrs. Miller's, and Mrs. Mey-
er's. We are doing very well with
all our poems. On Thursday Linda
Shirey came to visit our room. She
moved to Detroit last year. We all
enjoyed seeing her again.

• • •
5TH GRADE

Those receiving 100 in our last
lesson in spelling are: Nicky Marsh,
Doug Winger, Tom Mitchell, John
Tasch, Prank Zezulka, Jr., Joe
Plummer, Rudy Josephson, Tory
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Jones, Mike Wiltshire, Pat Pen-
dergrass, Linda Wegener, Melba
Daniels, Carol Gyde, Martha Hik-
man, Mary Stapleton, Nancy Bond,
Jim Kourt, Jim Baughn and Cindy
Hughes. We are going to review
and drill now.

Our spelling books and arith-
metic and some reading and En*
glish workbooks are all done.

We wish to thank Mrs. Heaton's
room for inviting us to their room
for a visit. We would also like to
thank Mrs. Tasch's room for their
poem choral recitations. We en-
joyed it!

We reported our 25 facts to Mr.
Reason on Tuesday. He's our F.
T. A. helper. We enjoy having him
every week.

« * *
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Johnson—
We have a new plant in our

room. Bonnie Speake's grand-
mother sent it to us. It is an Afri-
can violet.

We had an Easter egg hunt at
Margaret Ackley's. We had two
winners, Patty Van Blaricum and
Susan Bowles. Back in our class
room we hunted candy eggs. Su-
san Harmon and Bruce Halliburton
were the winners. Our service squad
girls Margaret Ackley and Cherie
Darrow helped.

We are happy to have some hand
carved animals to study- David
Walton's grandfather carved them.

We artf trying to keep our room
clean and tidy. We are careful
about mud and papers on the floor.

Debby Marshall had a new sis-
ter in Florida, She is Mary Ann.

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs, Campbell—
We are working hard to finish

up all of our work before the end
of the year.

On our review test in Spelling,
Lynn Stone, Robert Wylie, Mary
Louise Highfill, Diane Holliburton,
and Wess Scott had all 90 word*
right.

Our boys are having a good
time playing soft bail. They espec-
ially like to have Mr. Tom Sing-
er, our F, T, A, Teacher, pitch
for them on Wednesday at recent.

SOCIAL SECURITY
"Not every disabled person is

eligible for social security disability
benefits," stated W. Scott Hamlin,
District Manager of the Lansing,
Michigan, social security office. To
qualify for payments between age
50 and 65 a disabled worker must
have a severe condition which pre-
vents him from doing any substan-
tial gainful work. It is also necet-
sary that the disabled person have
worked under social security for
five years out of the ten yean be-
fore his disability began.

For more information about your
disability insurance protection and
what it may mean to you and your
family, ask for the free booklet
"What If You're Disabled." Your
Social Security Office, 208 East
Michigan Avenue, Lansing 14,
Michigan, will be glad to send it
to you.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the ladies from

church, friends and neighbors
who sent me the lovely cards while
I was in the hospital. They were
deeply appreciated.

Mn. Mable Reynolds

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
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BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

OMMUWTY COMteMATtOUAl I
SOTF» J* W. wfeHHFi F H t V

Morning Wqnhip, № 4 9 e. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday waning 7*90.

CHUKH

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.
Morning Wonhip, IliQO a. m.
Youth Choir, 6 p. m.
evening Service* 7 p» m.
Wedneedey Sonior choir practka, S p. m.
Thursday, miri wmk prayar aarvica 7i30

p. m.

QAJJUAN 1AFT1ST CMUtCN

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Mornina Worship 11(00 «. m.
Youth Fellowship 6<45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayar service
Evaning Worship 7:30 p. m.

p. m.

ST. F A u I ' S l U T H i l A N CMUtCH
(McMoavi SajyaaQ

I. M4t,
imfcar Krief

9S47 N. Mate It.,
Ml * 7 0 e 1 ar AC M O M

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11.-00 a. m.

HIAWATHA MEACH CMUtCM

7:30

leek Ufca. a
la«. C b r l a i Michael, Pester

Bibla School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Young People, 6:45 p. m.
Evaning Service, 8:00 p. m.
Boyt Brigade (12-18 yr».j, Monday, 6:49

p. m.
Wednesday, Praise & Pr«yer Service 8:00

p. m.

ST. MAIY'S C M U K H
d

Rev. Father Oaaraa H a n an, Pastor
Schedule far the weef:

Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a. m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our Mother

of Perpetual Help on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and

7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

A pinch of herbs can turn •
pbin deviled egg into a drtuxc
version. Roberta Henhey, ft-ds
and nutrition tffrtoli* at Michigan
State Uaivenity, suggests
blue cheese, snipped chives and a
suggeftioa of dried roeemary to »*
egg, prepared mustard and may**-
naise mixture. She says the rost-
mary adds a flavor that's sweet and
delicate, yet distinctive.

Thursday, April 28, 1960

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic tanks
Cleaned

PHONE

UPtown 8-4635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinekney Road
Pinekney, Michigan
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The perfect tool
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SHAMPOO YOUR
RUQSATHOME

RU6 SHAMPOO'ER
...Mly4.98

DRY-CLEW YOUR
RUGS AT HOME!
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WANTADS
FOR SALE: General Electric Dry-

er, used, $39.50. Richards Eke-
trie, Ph. HowcU 757.

FOR SALE: Trash barrels, $1.00
Farmers Feed and Supply Co.
of Pinckney. Ph. UP 8-5511.

FOR SALE: 1956 Allstate Motor
Scooter with windshield and
sidecar. HA 6-9584.

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
Si. Available after April 20. Call
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
AC 9-7894 or AC 9-4475.

FOR SALE: Bonda Oats, year
from certified $1.25 a bushel,
cleaned and treated. Farmers
Feed and Supply Co., Pinckney.

FOR SALE: One royal blue full
length formal, size 13, $10. Call
UP 8-6648.

FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators
$45. and up, sealed units, Rich-
ards Electric, Ph, Howell 757.

Mij'ST SELL: My 1960 Ford
Galaxie 4 dr. sedan, fully equip-
ped, low mileage. Must drive to
appreciate. Call Howell 2144
•iher 5 p.m. to see.

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet, 1m-
pala, small V-8 with over-drive,
wiUipe, excellent condition, Ph.
Ptnckncy UP 8-3123.

FOR SALE: General Electric, II
cu. ft. Freezer $299.95 now
S 185.00. G. E. 13 cu. ft $349.
^5 now $265.00. Richards Elec-
iric. Ph. Howell 757.

NfctD CASH? We buy used
iiuns. outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

WANTED: Wool, Lucius J.
Doyle. Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinck-
ney.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts. 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

FOR SALE: 21 inch RCA 1960
Swivel base Television. S259.95
now SI75.00 and trade. Also
I..tree Westinghouse built-in
oven. Lemon yellow S 199.95.
VA S99.50 Richards Electric.

MANAGERIAL opening w i t h
Beauty Counselors; women over
25 preferred; flexible noun. No
canvassing; car. Phone AC 9-6216
for appointment.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as*
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

Ph. Hosvell
OLLF OIL

A; gasoline

757.
products.
. Albers

Fuel
Oil

D.Ater. Mich. Ph. collect.
• - - ^ 0 1 or HA 6-851 7.

O\
Co..
HA
tfc

Rt.DI - MIXED CONCRETE
. -hed sand and gravel, pro-

.j^ed road gravel, Peerless

..mem. Paint Dyke Hydraulic

..•rnent. 4950 Mason Road ph.
H.-well 1389, Located 4 miles

e>t of Howell D&! GRAVEL
( O.

A L L M I N L M siding and roof-
Tij Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone L'PtDwn
-•3)43.

It's
great

for

FOR RENT: two 6-room year
round cottages at beautiful site.
Will rent by year or consider
summer rental. Neat, cozy, fur-
nished, also boat. Ideal for young
family. Will rent very reasonable
before May 1st. Call UP 8-3329

WANTED: Baby sitter, live in or
out, have own transportation
Call HA 6-2967, after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Chevrolet pick-up
truck, good transportation, $50.
Call Wm. Brash, UP 8-9911,

FOR SALE: Rebuilt washing
machines. $25. - $35. - $45.
Richards Electric, Ph^ Howell
757. *•

FOR SALE Good used, TV for
your lake cottage, $35. and up.
Richards Electric, Ph. Howeli
757.

WANTED: Old, round, oak din-
ing room table in good condition.
Mrs. Schaner UP 8-9988.

FOR SALE: G. E. upright freezer,
13.5 cu. ft. in good condition.
$175. Call UP 8-9918.

Vary Recipes
When Serving Liver

Something cheaper than ham-
burger at the meat counter may be
liver. Mary Coleman, foods and
nutrition instructor at Michigan
State University, adds that low-cost
liver is high in food value.

Whatever the variety, liver is
tender. Beef liver has more tough
membrane to trim away before
cooking than has the higher-priced
calves liver. For mild flavor, calves
liver rates first, then beef, then
lamb and pork. All varieties can be
cooked into tasty dishes.

Beef, lamb and calves liver can
be broiled, pan fried or braised.

[ Pork liver is best braised.
i Popular way to braise liver is to
dip the meat in seasoned flour and
brown it in a little fat. Add sliced
onions and a small amount of water
and simmer about half an hour.
Avoid overcooking the meat since
it tends to become dry.

Misi Coleman suggests you
switch the recipe sometime and use
a well-seasoned tomato sauce in-
stead of water for the liquid.

Braised liver with vegetables is
another recipe idea. Light brown
the liver, then place it in a casserole
dish. Cover the meat with a raw
sliced onion, several raw sliced car-
rots and a stalk of sliced celery.
Pour canned tomatoes over the
mixture, cover and bake for one
hour.

Nationwide's new Outboard Motorboat Policy can pro-
tect the pleasures of boating . . . and your boat invest-
ment, as well. You get full protection against physical
loss for your boat, motor, trailer and accessories —
including such items as water skis, surfboard and tow
rope. This great new policy protects you against prac-
tically any hazard you can think of— at truly low cost
For full details, it will pay you to see —

Louis A. Rogers
M74 M-ttW, Hnckiwy MIOM UPtown S-3M*
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Coming
Events!

There will be a card party and
a luncheon at 1 p.m. today at the
home of Mrs. John McMillan,
Rushview Drive, Rush Lake. The
public is invited; St Gerard's Guild
of St. Mary's church is sponsoring
the party.

The Womens Fellowship of the
Congregational church will meet
at Pilgrim Hall at 8 o'clock tonight.
"Christian Education" will be the
theme of the program. All church
women and guests are invited.

The P. H. S. Pirates will play
baseball at Dexter at 3:30 today;
next Tuesday, May 3, they will
meet Saline here, at 3:30.

Tomorrow evening, Friday,
April 29, volunteer workers will
call at all homes starting at 7 p.m.
for donations for the American
Cancer Society.

Saturday is the date of the stu-
dent council's carnival at the high
school; the hours are 2 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9:30 p.m. There will be
a dance from 10 p.m. til mid-
night with music by a three piece
band. There will be all sorts of
booths, games, tricks and prizes
as well as other attractions at the
carnival. Everyone is invited.

May 3 is the final day to pick
up your reservations for the an-
nual Mother and Daughter Ban-
quet which will-be held Wednesday,
May 4, at St. Mary's school hall.
Call Mrs. Lyle Kinsey for tickets,
UP 8-3410.

The Pinckney Kings Daughters
will meet next Thursday, May 5.
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Garr,
at 1:30 p.m. There will be an in-
stallation of new officers, all re-
elected for another year.

John F. Bufg, P H . S. Indus-
trial Arts instructor was elected
vice-chairman of the Shiawassee
Valley Shopmen, an area group of
the M. I. E. S. last Saturday. Mr.
Burg was in Lansing three days last
week attending the Teachers In-
stitute and the convention of the
Michigan Industrial Education So-
ciety. More than two thousand in-
structors attended the latter.

A large group of his young
friends helped Ricky Smith cele-
brate his eleventh birthday at a
delightful party at Ricky's home
Sunday afternoon.

The high school student council
is seeking donations for the White
elephant booth at the High school
carnival nexxt Saturday. Any small
decorative item, ash trays, vases,
bookends, dishes, (not chipped or
broken) will be appreciated by the
students.

The Michigan State Highway
Department began placing picnic
tables along state highways in 1929.

An estimated 16 million pounds
of steel was used in construction of
the new $11 million vertical lift
bridge which links Houghton and
Hancock in Michigan's Upper Pen-
insuA.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Highway US-45, which starts
at Ontonagon on Lake Superior,
passes through six states—Wiscon-
sin, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mississippi and Alabama—before it
reaches the Gulf of Mexico.

Rest areas on Michigan's new
freeways will have parking space
for 55 cars and 20 trucks and will
be equipped with picnic tables,
sanitary facilities, telephones, drink-
ing water and an information, bul-
letin board.

EXCAVATING,
ftUUDOZINO, DfiAO U M

• nvo^p Mi* w^m^^f9

•r UP 1-314)
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Miss Pamela Kunzelman was
burned Sunday morning at her
home here in town when the stove
she was lighting'blew up after gas
had collected before lighting.

Julie Anne LaPrad is spending
two months training at Mount Car-
mel Hpspital in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young
are parents of a son born April 25
in Flint.

Darrell Cool Jr. was hurt re-
cently when he fell from a tractor
after the seat gave way.

Mrs. Wright was a dinner guest
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Holly Holloway.

Mrs. Margaret tie Hadley is
spending a few days at the home
of her daughter in East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haines at-
tended the wedding of Miss Janet
Bradey to Mr. Donald Bodenshot
Saturday evening at Boyne City.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gardner of
Winter Park Florida visited the
latters sister Mrs. Josiephine How-
lett several days last week.

Mrs. Eva James returned home
Saturday afternoon after spending
2 weeks with her daughter.

Mrs. Leo Gibney served Ice
cream and cake in honor of Mrs.
Vincent Youngs birthday Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Elaine Singer and
family were also guests.

Weekend guests of Jim Sherovich
was Dick Graves of Detroit.

The "All Round" farm bureau
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marshall
with 21 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Osberne and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Mel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cranna
and Mrs. Dora Stoffer who have
been spending the winter in Florida
axe returning to Michigan the first
of May.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. and sons arc
spending three weeks vacationing
in California.

The Gregory King's daughters
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jurkans..

Mrs. Dewey Brensier was hos-
tess Tuesday evening to the Gregory
Bridge Club.

Harold Ludtke was at the home
office of the Dominion Life In-
surance Co. at Waterloo, Ontario
Canada last week for 3 days.

DR. SKIDMORE RESIGNS
Dr. Harold N. Skidmore, of

East Lansing, has announced his ac-
ceptance of an appointment as
Associate to .Dr. William Kincaid
Newman in the national offices of
the Annunity Fund and Pension
Boards of the Congregational Chris-
tian Churches in New Work City.

For the past nineteen years Dr.
Skidmore has been Superintendent
of the Michigan Conference of
Congregational Christian Churches.
His resignation, made public fol-
lowing a special meeting of the
Conference Board of Trustees in
East Lansing this morning, will be
effective September 1, 1960.

Dr. Skidmore will be remember-
ed here. He has been a visitor and
speaker at the Congregational
church and Pilgrim Hall on several
occasions.

Michigan has 111 fully-equipped
roadside parks along its highways.

Important Change In 1960
ACP Program in Livingston

Livingston County was allocated
$91,722.00 to be used by farmers
to establish needed land use on
Conservation practices. As this
County has only obligated $52,160.
00 at this date, and other counties
have obligated all of their funds
and are in need of more, the State
is contemplating withdrawing fundf
from the counties that are not using
it to other counties.

Our county committee has ask-
ed them to give us until July 1 be-
fore they withdraw any of our
funds; therefore it is important that
you make application at once for
any practice that you think you
might establish in 1960. This may
be done on an estimate basis. Don't
forget to apply now for lime you
will want this fall on your wheat
ground, or a winter crop for your
corn ground. Following is a list
of the available practices for Gov-
ernment cost-share:

Permanent Cover in Orchards
and Vineyards, PermanentrVegeta-
tive Cover, Permanent Pasture Im-
provement, Liming Materials on
Farmland, Contour Stripcropping,
Field Stripcropping, Planting Trees

or Shrubs for Forestry Purposes,
Tree and Shrub Planting for Ero-
sion Control and Windbreaks,
Spring Development, Farm Ponds
for Livestock, Pruning Crop Trees,
Thinning, Release and Protection
of Desirable Trees, Site Preparation
for Natural Reseeding, Permanent
Fences to Protect Farm Woodland
From Grazing, Establishing Sod
Waterways, Special Purpose Veg-
etation for Protection Against Ero-
sion, Contour Planting of Orchards
and Vineyards, Field Diversions,
Structures for Erosion Control and
Farm Drainage, Open Farm Drain-
age Ditches, Tile Drainage, Farm
Ponds for Irrigation Water, Winter
Cover Crops, Summer Cover
Crops, Green Manure Crops.

WOOL REMINDER
Sales slips for all shorn wool

and unshorn lambs sold before
.April 1st, 1960 must tee submitted
to the ASC off ice by May 2, to be
eligible for the incentive payment.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, April 28,

Public
Auction

Saturday, April 30th
AT 3410 W. M46

Sale Of Household Goods
I lumt comfort Wood Stow Hot Mate
Fuol Oil Stovo

Apt. Six*
20 OaL Crock

Toll
___ m

27S Oai Ofl
2 Sprfog T o o * * *
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